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some coinpaiiic.s are not overwhelmed by Ihe ■
great fire in Boston. 'Tho loss of life happily
Was quite small In Chicago, and the generosity
of the world has onnblcd Ihe locnl committee*
to disburse more than $2,000,001/ in relief.

MISCELLA^NY.
EVERMORE.
BY T. H. I5VAN8.

I

a golden portal in the vinionR of my slumber,
Afid through it streamed the radiance of a noycr-set'
ting day,
While angels nright and boantifuli and eountless with
out number,
‘
Were ^ving gladsome greetings to all who came that
way;
And the gates foreyer swinging made no grating) no
harsh ringing,
But melodiotu m the sin^ng of one that wo adore;
•And I heard a chorus swoUlng, grand, beyond a tttortal’s
telling,
And the burden of that chorus was Hope^s giad word,
Eyermore I
And as I gazed and listened, came a slave all Worn and
weary,
His fetter-links blood crusted, his dark brow deathly
damp,
His sunken eye gleamed wildly, telling talcs of horror
dreary,
Of toilsome struggling, through the night, amid the
fever swamp:
Ere the eye bad time for twinkling, ere the mind had
time for thinking,
A bright angel raised the sinking wretch, and olT his
fetters tore.
Then I heard a chorus swelling, grand, beydnd a mortaFs telling,
“Pass, O brother, through our portals—thou’rt a
Freeman, evermore.
And as I gazed and listened, came a mother wildly weep
ing.
“ I have lost my hopes forever—ono by one they went
away;
My children and their father, the cold grave hath in
looping.
Life is one long lamentation, I know no night nor
day."
Hien the angel softly speaking—stay, sister, stay thy
shrieking.
Thou shalt find those thou art seeking, beyond that
golden door.
^hon I^beaid the chorus swelling, grand, beyond a mor
tal's telling)
''^Tby ohildren and their father shall be with thee
'evermore.”
And as t gazed and listened, oamo one whom desolation
Had driven like a helmless bark from infancy's briglit
land;
Who ne'er had met a kindly look—poor outcast of crea
tion,
Who never heard a pleasant word—uor grasped a
friendly hand;
Enter in, no lunger fear thee, myriad friends are there
to cheer thee—
Friends always to be near thee, there no sorrow sad
and sore ;"
Then I heard the ohomA swelling, grand, beyond a mor
tal's tolling,
.
“ Enter, brother, thine arc friendship, love and glad
ness evermore."
1 saW the toiler enter, to rest for aye from labor,
The weary-hearted exile 4hore found his native land;
The beggar there could greet the king os equal and os
neighbor—
The crown had left the kingly brow, the staff the beg
gar's baud.
And the gate forever swinging, made no grating, no
hanb ringing,
But melodious as the singing of one that wo adore; '
Andbhe chorus still was swelling, grand, beyond a mor
tal's tolling,
While the vision faded from me, with the glad word
“Evebmobe.”

[From Godey's Lady's Book.]

MAYNARD’S CHRISTMAS SOCKS.
DY 8. ANNIE FBOST.
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FAnMRits’ Chii.dren.—Farmers’ children
OUR TABZiE.
ing a lovesick maiden if (hey could have seen hers here, to ^ee what hud become of Au#t
are the hope and the life of a nation. It they
her on that day going from store to store, send Etta.”
ing home enormous parcels of toys and confec
“ Uncle Ralph ! ” said Etta, coining to her grow op intelligent, moral, patriotic, there is
Tiik Wkstminstbb Review for October bns
tionery, ana stuffing her shopping satchel witli uncle’s side, and putting her hand upon his [ hnipe for the country f,)f a conlinnanee of Irec tlio following table of oontonto:
Tho Heroes of Hebrew History; Pindar; Free Public
I institutions. Seven tenths of our cliildren nre Libraries;
little arlicles of jewelry and trifles too small lo shoulder
The Descent of Man : Tho Scotch Education
warrant the attentions of an errand boy on that
“ Wliat is it? Some weighty matter, to judge born on the (arm. They have tlie propondor- SetUoment of 1872; France: her Position and
busy day. She made one odd pni'cllase, that by your face.”
I ance in nuinhers, as well as they have in slrenglh I>cctB; Tho .^isthotiCfl of PhyKicism; and about fifty
pagOB of Ooteqipurar} Litcraturo.
she put away in her pocket and did not mention
*• Do you remember Christmas lime six years : and influence. They orow up lioarly, robust,
he British Quarteri.y Review for Octo
to her sister, when she finally entered that lady’s ago ? ”
I active, inilusirious. They become our most berThoH
tho following table of contciite :—
parlor to {jive an account of th.e Itnndles she
” .'^ix years ago ? Let me seel Why, it is j active business men in our cities and towns.
The Gothe at Ilavcniin; Imniortality i Onr Ibiilwny
System
;
The Authorship ot the Fourth Goepol; The
Our
cities
would
soon
degenerate,
were
it
not
liad hi-eri .'I’ndiny; thole all day.
just six years since Maynard Wight wont to
Phase of I’re-hutoric Arohroology; Sir lloury
'• Your five eliildi en are an iiwUil hoi her lo BivliimDro ”
for the fresh blood infused into them from the Ihresent
loiwroncc ; And about twenty pages devotM to Contemcountry yearly. Go to the mo.st enterprising jHiraty Litoraturo.
me at Clinr.ina-, .Marion,” .-.lie .-aid. * ilave I
“ Just six years.,’'
The four great Kn.glltli Quarterly Kev ewa tiul niiiok
loigollen any of llie proinise.s I liuvii been mak
'• And you invested five thousand dollars in and successful business men in Sf. Louis lo-diiy,
Monthly are promptly issued by the I.oonsrd Scots
ing sinoe last Decomher? I ordoid Clara the his future business. Well, it was pretty well and ask them where they were bom ; and they wood’s
Pilhlisfilng Company, 87 Walker Street, Now York, the
h’gge.st doll I could find, with a hed-tead to Inve.sted, it secin.s. Here is the young man at will tell you upon the farm—perhaps in a cab terms of subscription I,efiig ns follows:—Tor ntiv one of
maich her proportions, and Miss Vanity Lily home again, in his old business, aiidjas flourish in. Ask your most successful lawyers, minis- the four Iloviows, S4 per Hiimim; any two of the lie$7; Ally tliras of tlie lt.'Viuws,'tl'0; ail four Uoshall have her coral pin nml ear-rings. As lor ing as ever. More so, indeed, for ho will not ter.s and physicians where they were born, and views,
views, S13; lliack wood’s Magnziiio' $4; Ithicksvood and
Eddy, hhss liis blue eyes, I have boughi him have his father making ducks and drakes of his they will tell you in tlie country—not in the one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10;
Blackwood and the four Reviews, $16—with large dis
half a toy shop, and I expect Ralph to scream capital. The old gentlemen is coining money city.
count to clubs. In nil the prinuipul cities and towns these
over a real watch that will tick .ind go.”
'There is more in farmers’ children than most works are sold by perindionl (feiilers.
in Chicago in real estate. I think, my dear,
“ A watch for Ralph ? You darling I I wanted you Miay now .'lend in your bill.”
people look for, and there might be mileh moro
to get one, but his fattier thinks he is too young.”
Nonsuiiso, Uiielb R ilpli ! 1 had a letter still. Do yon ask how ? We will tell you.
Christian Calmness.—It were worth one’s
“ Twelve! Oh it will teach him to be carelul. this afternoon truin Maynard."
By furnishing tliem hetier facilities for educa wliile to be a Quaker, perhaps, just fur the
Oh, the sled is for Rob, hut the rest of the
Oh, III)! so I am lo lose you ? ”
tion. It is the mind and the morals that make sweet serenity which cliaraeterizes the sect.
traps we will distribute as you think best. I
He loves me. Me has loved me all these the man. 'The man must be educated to be- Wo' know a score of Quaker matrons, any of
will come in this af'teriioon and help finish the years.”
come useful. The ignoramus does not make wliom would be a living sorinmi in a score of
tree,”
“ And you ? ”
an impre.ssion upon the body politic. Ignorance Iioines we could name—a living sunnun, with
“ Oh, stay now. The children are to have
“ You know,” she answered, with a bright doe! not rule, but intelligence does. If we eahnne.-is as a text. Dear good Quaker mother's
their parly to-nig!it.”
blush.
would have society become better, we must ed
wo'jid (hero wore more such !
“ Chrisimass Eve. I'll come back. I must
Yes, I know,” he said gravely. “ It is hard ucate our children. Fanners’ children are ed
Cahnness and equanimity ought to be part of
go now. 1 have a note lo write.”
to give you up, Etta, but 1 will give you gladly iicated chiefly in the common school. Good every une'.s religion, even n:t it is a part of (he
“ Do it here.”
to Maynard Wight. He is my beau ideal of an common schools are doing moro for the people, Quakers’ “ I dare no more fret,” said John
" Cant! good-by ! I’ll be back in time.”
honorable gentleman.”
for the country, for good morals, than any other Wesley, “ tlian to curse ami swear.” One who
Maynard Wight hqd passed n busy day. His
“Thank you ! Now we must go, or Marion instrumentality. They must he encouraged. knew liirn .so well said that lie never saw him
father had accepted a^business opening in Chi will be sending that committee you mentioned.” Those having them in their keeping must em low-spirited or fretful in' his life. He could not
ploy the best leaeliers, visit them, give lliem endure the society ol people who were of this
cago, and the young man bad half resolved to
“ Etta.”
accompany him. A lew days only were left
“ Well ? ”
their inllucncc, and sustain (hem in every pos habit. He says of thorn : “ To have persons at
him, before ho must refuse the offer of Hill &
“ I am afraid I can’t keCp that secret of sible way. They should constantly strive to my ears murmuring and fretting at everything
Hill (bat would once more open the path of yours much longer.
secure the 1/est—.not the cheapest—teachers. is like tearing llio flesh from my bune.s. By
prosperity for him. He did not despair. He
“ Keep it till to morrow. Uncle Ralph. I am They must employ teachers whose heiirls are tlie grace of God, 1 am discontented at tuxhing.
was young yet, in good health and full of enorgy, to say yes or no at Marion’s to niglit.”
in their work ; who love their voealion ; who I see God sitting on the throne and ruling all
but yet at his heart one thought lay with dull,
The Christmas party ut Marion’s wondered do not leach simply to make a few dollars, hut tilings.”
It every one was of John Wesley’s spirit, it
Iwavy pain. It was not the mere fancy of a loudly at Aunt Etta’s unaccountable delay. All because they feel that they nre performing an
young girl’s vanity that made Etta sure M.iy- the young savages were heating tattoos wiili important duty, which they wish to do lioiieslly would I'uvulutiunize tho world. Cbrisliaps h-.so
their wayside coinlorls and dishonor the Master
nard Wight loved her. He had given her a their feet upon the staircases, and loudly declar and well.—[Rural World.
by their frctfuhiess over little troubles. Somu
perfect and true love, but, as she rightly judged, ing it was too bad Aunt E:t.i did not come, that
Flirting..—It.is remarkable, hut neverihe- who can bear the great sorrows of life with a
his pride closed his lips, when business misfor the tree inight be liglited. Tlie more deorous
tune fell upon him. She was wealthy, and he party of older people in the drawing room won les.s true, that, as a rule, flirt.s, huih mule and martyr’s faith and patience are utterly over
would not offer her a less income than her own. dered wliy M irioii was w.iieljiiig tlie door so female, do not marry quickly. 'The chanites arc thrown by tho breaking of a vase.. We have
He was no fortune hunter, to live upon his anxiously. Maynard Wight, listening courie- that a girl who becomes engaged at eighteen, seen men in u lever of iinpalionce, even anger,
wife's money, or even to lake her money for ously to the small lalk of Marion’s elde-t daugh and goes on becoming engaged and disengaged, over the loss of a shirt-button, tho mislaying of
ter, was tliiiikiiig Etia ineaiit to say no and slay us is the enslom fjr'fiiiis lo do, ultimately set- u cane, or fifteen minutes delay of dinner, who
the stepping stone to his prosperity.
il'is down into a confirmed old maid. If she have stood by the graves of the dear ones gone,
As he strode home in the dusk of a Decem at home.
Suddenly Marion vanished, and in a few does wed, as a general rule, she develops into and made no sign.
ber evening the bright shops and the busy crowiL
Men and women have come to think, some
minutes all the children filed into tlie front par a virulent wasp, makes her iiusband miserable,
attracted his attention.
“ Christmas Eve,” he ihougliL “ It will not lor, and fixe 1 their eyes upon the folding door and brings up her children badly. It is not very how, that Christian calmness finds its lost hour
be a very merry Christmas for us, hut brighter tliat hid so many delighllut treas n-es upon the dilficnlt lo find reasons why flirts do not marry. only when some groat aflliction cruslies down.
times may come before another year. I had Christlhas tree Maynard Wigi.t fixed his Seiisihio men admire in a woman something There never was a more sod mistake. Cl’.rishoped to have the riglit to give Etta a Christ eyes also upon that door, certain that when it beside a pretty face and engaging manners. lian calmness hiis meet opportunity for exercise
mas gift, but that too must wail till brighter days. opened there would be a message of hope or They love inte'Icct, common sense, and heart daily and hourly. It is the little trials tliiit test
quiilificnlions, which tho flirt does not possess. il most. In every family circle, much is hap
1 wonder if some more fortunate suitor will wia a certainty of disappointment for him. .
It opened, revealing a glate of light, and the 'The true woman allows her affections full play, pening that demands its pcrpcinal presence and
her before I feel free to speak.
•
Such thoughts are none too lively for the great tree in the center. Beside it stood Utia, and is not ashamed of (hum. She will not lead influence.—[Selected.
holiday season, hut Aliiynard could nut turn his dressed in a briglit blue silk, with her light a man lo believe she cares for him when she
If ever blood has been avenged, it is surely
mind lo brighter subjects. It was a hard trial curlsdecorated with blue ribbons, anl a bright does no such thing; she will not flirt with him
for him to meet these heavy reverses in the light ol happiness in her large eyes, and tl tsh just for the sake of flirting. She has a true Huguenot blood. What a differenco it would
very commencement of his business career, ing her round cheeks. In her hand was a long conception of what is right, and possesses a make to tho Paris of the present day to have
especially us he felt assured he could liave wand, with which she detached the glittering gr?at deal more common sense. She has de twenty thousand such God-feuriiig men and
averted them if he hud lull control in the busi presents from the tree. Everybody was too rived her education from something else than women ns (hose whoso blood crimsoned the wa
ness. Could he but accept the offer of Hill busy in examining the various gifts that were three-volume novels and the society of the ters of the Seine on St. Bartholomew’s day !
& Hill he was certain that in a few y. ar.s he being distributed lo watch Alaynard Wight, hot empty-pated. She can ho thoroughly merry, For our own part, when we think of tho great
could take a stand amongst the successful mer had they done .so, they would have seen his hut she can be merry without being idiotic, increase of the God-fearing men whom these
eyes wido.open with astonishment, grizing at a j She may attract less attention in a drawing perseontions gtfvo to our country—of the
chants of the day.
“ There is a pnekoge in your hnrejiii, Mr. gay object dangling from one of the branches room than a flirt does, because she is less noisy Fletchers, tho Lefroys, and multitudes more
.\Iavnard,” I he serv,'ini saiil. a; she opened tlie ol the wonderful tree. 'There was every variety ' and obtrusive ; hut for nil that she will be mar who brought among u.sso much piety, industry,
oor for him. ‘ ft was le;i a lew momeitls ago of Chrismas fruit there, huf he never heeded ried sootier, and make her husband a better and and refinement—we may well praise the name
I truer wife. A true woman- does not care for of him who brings good out of evil. But it is
any ot it. Wider and wider grew his eyo.s.
hv H lit I If ho}.”
Certainly ha knew that object. Certainly ’ the spoony yourtg man. She dislikes his fop- sad lo think of Fraiiee, tossed from ono poliii
•' All right. Is 111} (other in ? ”
in the past six years he had too often speeu ; pishness, tho vapid compliments he pays her, cal disaster and trouble to another, finding hur
•• In tliealiniiig-ruom. sir."
lated upon a similar one to be mistaken. Blue and his' cfferainancy. Ho quickly finds this only consolation in that lurid idea of military
•• Gel till; piiekage noil bring it there.”
It was a .siiiiill package, directed inn slIlF and red_stripes and yellow stars might cxi^t in out and leaves her in peace. Thu.s, if he ulti- glory which covers with its deceitful glare’'so
l^nd, the letters being printed in ink, instead of a thou-and socks, but certainly the one dangling ' mutely gets married, it is to the flirtj and (he roch of wliAt is unjust and horrible, seeking in
written. The gentlemen bent over it with some from that tree was the male to the one Kriss happy pair load the joHiest cat-and-dog life vain for that moral solidity, which would give
something like fixity to her institutions—haunt
Kringle had sent him six years ago. How did imiiginublo.
curiosity.
“ Somebody has sent you a Christinas gift, it gel there? Who h-ad owned the other one I Professor Hbxley on Roman Catholic ed by a ghost which she cannot lay. Yet one
before it had passed into his hands ? Hu was i 'Teaching,—“ For once, but we hope not for day, wo doubt not, Ihe dove witli the olive
Maynard, ’ said Mr. Wight.
Ot all the odd gift.s, this seemed the oddest. beginning to think he must be asleep, when tho ! unee only. Professor Huxley ha.s uttered senli- branch will come to her, mercy will once more
It was a knit cotton sock, of gay colors, with long waiid huvi,red for a moment over the gay I meiits that Jolm Milton or John Hampden rejoiee over judgment, and the dead past
red and blue stripes, and a row of yellow stars sock, detached it, and Etta's clear voice said: I would not have been ashamed to own. He said will bury its dead.—[Sunday Magazine.
“ Kriss Kringle lo Maynard Wight.”
at the top. A folded paper was in tho toe, and
it was one of the most fixed apd distinct arti
Uncle Ralph took it from the wand and cles of his creed that there was no engine so
An honest, tbrilty, well-to do German in a
on ibis was written in the same stiff hand as
the direction : “ Kriss Kringle to Maynard handed it to tho still .bewildered young in.tn.
carefully calculated for the destruction of nil Connecticut city applied to a weal.hy landlord
Wight.” But inside the paper were live crisp “ I believe yon know where to find the mate,” that was highest in tho moral nature, in the in who rents a great.many houses.
“ Tho house is to let, certainly,” said the own
new notes for one tliousnnd dollars each. May he said with a meaning smile.
tellectual freedom of mankind as that engine
*• Then it was you ? ” Maynard said.
nard could scarcely believe his eyes.
which was at present wielded by the ultramon- er, *' and if upon inquiry, 1 find you to be re
“ Not a bit of it. It was Etta.”
sponsible, and a suitable man fur a tenant, you
“ Hill & Hill! ” shouted his father with an
tano section of the Catholic Church.
siiull have il.”
“ Etta! ” cried the young man, deeply moved.
easy mindl
In common logical con.sistency they could
“ Bee what is it) this one. Na one is noticing never be satisfied with anything whatever, but
“ Very good, Mr. H------ , you make just as
“ But who could have sent it ? Pinch me
us ; they are alt too busy with the tree.”
and see if I am awake.”
complete possession of (be whole miuds and many questions as you mind, 1 takes the house
It WHS a tiny gift down in tho toe of the gay souls of the children whom they bad in their when you gets ready.”
It was useless to speculate a'sont the gener
Two days afterwards the house-owner called
ous giver, hut it was quite against human na sock. Only a little gold locket for a watch hands. Ho hold that the predominance of their
ture not to do so. One wealthy friend after charm j but when it was opened, Etta’s sweet views was absolutely destructive of all that was upon the German. ** Well,” he said, I've in
another was mentionoJ, and tho probabilities lace boked into his, and a curl of Etta’s bright highest in the naturo of man. It was destruc quired pretty generally ctmoeruing your char
'
dheussod, but not once was tho blue-eyed girl hair faced tho minaturo.
tive of everything like freedom and intellectual HCter and means, and as everybody speaks of
named, whose heart was full of joy at the • My story is told. Uncle Ralph has one more progress, and he believed it was absolutely in you as an honest, respect-tble man of ubundant
thought of her power to uid ihe j'rioriJ who was nephew, and Mrs Maynard Wgihi says her consistent with every possible form Of free gov property, you cun have the house.”
“ Veil, then,” said liaiis, “ I fakes de house,”
dearest'of all friends to her.
husband has one pair of socks she never has to ernment.
If she had hoped that Maynard would tell mend, because the only use to which they, are
It was the duly of every man Ihtt cared for And.{ wants to toll you I've asked all about
her his love before he went to Baltimore, she. ever put ik lo dangle once a year on a Chri-it- the elevation of his fellow men, for that intel you among do peoples, and dey all say that you
was disappointed. He called upon her, as he raas tree, to hold Kriss Kringle’s gifts to Mr. lectual freedom which had made this country is do meanest landlort iii de town ; but I takes
did upon his other friends, to speak liis brief and Mrs. Maynard Wight.
worthy of its name, and for that politiintl free de bouse all de same."
farewell, but he did no more. He would wait,
dom which was supposed to be dear lo every
The followjng gem of figurative language is
he told him.self, till he had succeeded in his
Dsceivi.vg CHiLDiiiiN.—Dr B. was e.tlled Englishman to beware of giving support to this
from an article on American medical eilucatioi)j,
new enterprise. If Etta' loved him, she would to.vi-iit a sick biy, twelve years of ag:. As ho system. He held with John I^cke that what
ill a ricent number of tbe Nashville-Jsmrnau
not marry for a tirao^ and he would hind her entered the house the motlisr took him aside ever could be shown to bo opposed to the wel
A teacher with a belly full of fire, and every
by no promise that might prove irksome in the and told him that she could not get her boy to fare of society, should bo opposed with the whole
fibre in his organism astrut with eloctiicity, a
take any medicine except she deceived hiin._
uncertain future.
power of the State. Anyhow they should make mem'ory faithful as a handmaid to his genius,
Christmas after Christmas came, and Etta
“ Well, then,” said Dr. B., “ I shall nit give up their minds not to help this system, and not nt the thresiiold ol whose storehotise qf learning
was still unmarried. Marion was sure that her him any. Ho is old enough to be roiisono 1 to build for themselves that' wiiich they would
the writers of all countries nud ageeimve laid
sister would be an old maid, and loudly con with.”
deplore wlten it was too late.”
down their contributions—such a person, in an
He went to the boy, tin'J after an ex tmin ition
gratulated herself upon the fact. .
Jilr. Huxley's words are us seasonable as active state of eruption, with lightnings flashing
“ I am sure it will kill mo if Etta marries said to him:
they are brave. A spurious liberalism has been nbout his inoulh, niid tvith lava at a white heat
now,” she would say. “ Those young ones o'
“ My little man you are very sic'.c nod must ot late spurting itself, joined to a great ignorance
mine think more ot aunt Etta than they do of lake some medicine. It will taste badly, and of history, wbicli, overlooking the broad fact IMiuring over his beard, and scintillating,among
an uudience, wlio hare each one six ablel^odied
mo. A| for Uncle Ralph, he would never con make you feul badly for a little while, and then which Mr. Huxley builds on, (bat ultramuntane ainens struggling in Ills elongated throat, ready
sent catw-tp lose Etta: she is all tho world to I expect it will make you feel better.”
Jl?opery is the essential and inevitt|ble foe to to explode Tike a lighted shell—such n person
The doctor prepared the medicine, and the freedom, lo order, lo progress, to all national
him," and Etta would smile and kiss her sister,
may inspire one to struggle on amid contumely
never whispering one word of tho hope that boy took it like a man, without any resistance, prosperity and greatness, not only claims for it
and poverty, till the star of prqmise shall peep
and
he
would
take
from
his
mother
anything
was still alive in her heart.
equal consideration with all forms of Protestant over his liorizoo, and beckon him lo triumph
Undo Ralph knew her secret, and Unole that the physician liad prescribed but would ism, but tfuuld actually pet find fondle it be
and glory; but it is the one man and not the
Riilph was the wisest and kindest of friends. take nothing else from her. Shq had so olten yond them. 'Ve hope (tie words ol Mr. Huxley
He knew how the new partner of Hill & Hill deceived him, and told him it was good, wbeo will tell beyond tbe occasion on which be ut college, to whom be will ascribe regeneration.
was prospering in all he touched. He heard she gave medicioes, that he would not trust tered them, and that they will sound forth as
In ooinpariiig tlie Boston and Qbicagq fltes,
the first rumor of the fact that Maynard to anything she said.
the voice of the nation, announoiog its determi-' the following details of the latter fire will prove
Honesty with children as well as with all nation alike in England, Uootland, and Ireland, Interesting. 'Ilie Chicago fire began at 6 o'clock
Wight was to again return to his old home, and
establish himself once more in his former busi others, and in all circumstances, is the best pol not to entrust the Jesuit with tfie education of Sunday evening (Oct 8,1871), and it burned
ness. He was one of the first to offer his con- icy.
___
_____ _________
the young.
Ob. Gutobie. ' till midnight Monday, lasting 87 hours. The
grutulations to the rising young merchant, and
vqlue of the property destroyed, including the
Granite and freestone crumble up uoder the
invite him lo resume his visits to the house.
A roan in Sheffield, Eng., went before a buildings, merchandise and household properly,
“ Christmas Eve, and snowing fast,’’ Etta ipfluence of ipteose heat, wbUe irpo curls and justioe reoenlly. with the qomplaipt that be bad was $193,000,000. The fire burned over an
Mid, as she rose from the dinner table. “ I melts. Brick appears to be the nearest fire beeu ro^ibej wliHe drunk. Tbe justioe fined area of about four miliM in Icngib und nbout
proof of any building material ye) di^vored.
suppose we must go to Marion’s.”
Although for a.time its use has boiome indeed him ten sbillings, and regretted bis inability to two thirds of a mile broad, destroying 17,450
“ I would like to see you slaying away froth
less
fashionable, yet the experience of our late inflict a heavier penalty, beeanse it was an in- buildings, und making 98,000 pimple houseless.
Marion’s on Christuaus Eve,” said Uncle Ralph.
fires
has proved conclusively its superiority, loletable nuisance that men with farge auina of Tbe properly was insured fur $100,000,000;
“ If the snow was two feet keep, we would
and
ceruinly
taste and judgment might enable money in tlieir pt^ets should get ariink and Ihe losfet claimed amoqblod IP 84,000,000 less.
have to go, 1 suppose,” said Etta, laughing.
I
architects to construct with, it buildings of rare support the thieves 'of tbe town in luxury by $87,000,000 ui the stim due has been paid, aiid
«If you don’t, we shall Ifave a committed of!
letting themselves be robbed.
there is a fair prospect of $12,000/100 more, i|
tioauty.

“ Undo Ralph, will you tell me what this
story is about Maynard Wight ? ”
“ What story, Etta ? ”
“ Mrs. Raymond was hero yesterday, congi'Hlulating herself upon the fact that she had
never encouraged.his attentions to Norah, be
cause ho had failed in business, and she hinted
at some dishonorable transactions.”
“ Bah ! woman’s gossip, my dear. Maynard
lias been unlortunule in business, it is true ;
but there is no circumstance connected with the
failure that can in any way be twisted into dis
honorable transactions. 4t has been a trying
year fur business men, my dear, and .Wight
Maynard's father made some unfortunate in
vestments. I wish Maynard could take advan
tage of an offer he has in Baltimore."
“ What is that?”
“ Hill & Hill want him for a junior partner
to control a branch house in that city. He is
a splendid business man, and will nudouhl soon
recover his mercantile | o>itiou, but the want ot
capital will stand in his Way now. He would
require five thousand dollars to accept their
terms. The matter was under consideration
when his lather's failure made it impracticable.''
“ Five thousand dollars ! It seems Inird he
should miss a good opportunity for so small a
eum.”
*• Ye.s. Maynard is a splendid fellow, lion
orable in all his trau'^iiclions, a" moral man and
a gentleman as I midersiand the word. IF 1
could spare it 1 would willingly lend him the
sum, for he will certainly soon he able to re
pay it. But I could not take so much out of my
business just now. By the way what makes
you feel so interested in Maynard ? has ho
stolen my little girl’s heart ? ”
Etta’s face grew rosy, but she lifted her soft
blue eyes frankly to her uncle’s face.
. *• 1 think. Uucle Ralph, that Maynard loves
me, but he 'will not propose to ino now. He
said words to me, not long ago, that puzzled
and pained me, but I understand them to day.
1 'am rich, and be has just failed in business.
1 cannot tell him his suit would bo a.s successI'al now as before, because it would be assum
ing fbore than he has ever spoken.
•'Humphl I understand. You are a brave
little girl to tell me so much, but your secret is
<>»le \yjth ipe. *You will forget him.”
“ Perhaps. 1 am.not going to wear the wil
low, but I am going to send him five thousand
dollars.’^
“ How can you without committing yourself? ”
“ I will manage that, if you will draw the
money for roe, and keep my secret.”
■ “1 will do both. I shall bo glad to see May
nard started once more in 'business ; and you
will not be ruined, Etta, if you never soe the
money again.'’
,
“ Ob, when he is a millionaire I will send in
my bill.’’
" 1 will get the money for you. Good-by
bless my heart, it is after nine o’clock !" and tlie
old gentleman bustled into his overcoat, and
went briskly down stairs.
Etta bad spoken very gayly when she pro
posed to send in her bill to the future millionsire, but her soft blue eyes filled with tears
when she was alone. She was only nineteen,
s bright pretty blonde, and a favorite among
ber circle of frieiids. She had dreamed her
dreams, as young girls will, and she had given
Uaynard Wight a produnent place in them.
Except having asked her in so many words to
be his wife, the young merchant bad given her
orery reason to believe he loved and sought her.
He^ was a frank open man, one of those who,
^ile polite to all, would offer no special atten
tions to one, unless with the hope of winning
ber heart, and giving all bis own in return,
btta knew be loved ber, but she knew also,
mat.hu sensitive prjde would keep him silent
Sow. . He would never offer to the heiress
l^e
that' bad feiled ttr grasp fortune.
She sighed a little, ana a few tears rolled down
I her cheeks, but she was a seusible little maiden,
I ^ she resolved that she would not. pine and
I fret over the trouble she could in a measure
I htmedy for Mjayn*iid,eveo if her own love dream
I Wig. sbadewed forever. So ehe rang the bell
I to have the breakfast dishes removed, and wept
I to drew for a walk.
I “ Those young ones of Marion's will want
ICbrisimafcTree if every body in the world
l^ls,” she said, stuffing ber porte-monnaie with
Ibsok-notea, “ and there is only one more day
p^mtoofaltopplBg.’’
' would ever have aooused Etta qf be halfadoaeporso of ffiose jfoung savages qf

Great Men and their Wives.—From
the days of Socrates lo Charles Dickens there
has been ono long succe.ssion of unfortunate ex
amples. Pod nud painter, dramatist and novolisl, philosopher and linguist—tlio Moliercs,
Ihe Miltons, the Byrons, the Bulwers, tho Durers, the Scaliger*, tho Shor’tdans, tlie Thackernys—will all marry and quarrel in the future
ns in the post. All these men, without excep
tion, will, in tho future, ns in the past, blame
their wives for the several successive oalMlrophcsi And yet what a record ol heartl^nes*
and indifference our greatest men hnve left of
their'' domestic lifs. Dr. Fraiihliii, that oW
iiiililarian kileflier, went lo Europe, leaving bis
wife tiohind, and never saw her hiced'or eleven
years. .She had simred his poverty, and prtlicliced his Poor Richard maxims, pinebed-aod
economized, patched and darned, woriied e#rly
and lute, bred children, nursed them through
jiiundicp, red gum, wliooping-cougb, meaileB,
scarlet fever, and ftl.s, while Benjamin ei\Joyfd
the s{)lendor of a court, velvet eashion*) gmit
dinners, and clmieu society. 0( co'urte wtenke
enmo back the poor drudge was no match for
the philosopher ; there was a groat golf between
them. That her heart rebelled is manifest in
the headstrong acts of her children. He quarrtlled with his sons and disinherited one o4 them.
Tints the mother was revenged. A just retri
bution fur any wrong on woman is sure to come,
in the vice und cri ne of her children to the
third nnd fourth generations; Henry Clay
thought he could safely leave his wile at Ash
land to hear u''ildrun and make butler for the
Lexington market, while he made IsiWs for the
nation and love to the lovely women in Wwli?
ingion. 'There his heart stood always open •*
my hoarding house door, hut shut against her
who was |)laying iSuloniuiTs wise womau oB n
farm in Kentucky, cutting out lindsuy and jeniu
for tlio “ niggers." Ills dream ofainbiiion over,
sick und sad, ho went buck lo Ashland to find
that the domestic drudge called by the holy
name of wife, had reared up for him ■ race of
degenerate and wayward children. Ho was
tilled with the bitterness of disappointment.
But they measured the depth of tho mclhcr’s
humiliiilion. 'The angels of indifference and
retaliation were hut equal. Was it tho sorrow
ful mother that made otto son crazy with liopeless love, another u sour, discontented man,
overcome ihrougli life with a sense of inferiori
ty, ami jockeys and gamblers of the rest ? Truly,
wisdom is justified by her children. Vfe do
nut gather grapes from thistles, nor figs from
thorns. By their fruits ye shall know them.
Groat pncitleator I how could he with his nar
row political creed ever fathom the cause of our
social wrongs ? Wo cannot quench our thirst
nt sweet and pleasant streams, whose fountains
we have poisoned. lie might despise (be wife
who ministered to him in carnal things, but just
and mighty was’ her revengo. Henry Clay is
dead ; Iiis eumprumise measures are scattered
to tho_winds ; but his misdeeds live after him.
His own Theudoro still lingers in the asylom
ut Lexington. 'There is hut one thing immor
tal, and that is love.—[Mrs. Btnnton.
There is no virtue, if no disgrace, fii coarse
hands. And a writer in (he Houtehoid thinks
that many women allow their bunds to become
needlessly hard and calloused. They handle ket
tles and flatirons und plates when too hut, and
parboil their hands in washing dishes or clothes
with water that is no holler for that purpose
Ilian if it were a little cooler. A drop of gly
cerine rubbed on (he hands at night after a
rough day’s work will help greatly in keeping
them soft, or if this is not ot bund they ran Ira washed with a little corn meal mixed tritli
vinegar. Of another sen.dble device the writer
says:
And gloves, too, como in play about work, if
nt any time. A pair of old ones, even if wprn
ut the fingers, save the hands very inuoli in
doing such wor'k us not a few housekeepers’dogathering berries, fruits, nud vegetables from
tlie garden or field ; work which will ocratch,
stain, and roughen (he unprotected hand, while
the glove does not hinder us in our work, in
the least. And cither gloves or inlileni for
sweeping, es|iccialiy where u thorough clearing
up ot the house is undertaken, and the broom
for any length of lime used, saves litem being
so much linrdened, while in cold weather wo
secure comfort as well. A (tair or two of loose
mittens made of thin or lialf worn flannel lo'put
on handling wood, pumping Thaler, banging out,
or taking in clothes, and a thousand other things
we are often required to do, seems to us almost
indispensable. “But, dour met” exclaims
some driving, business woman, “ os il taking
care of tho hands was worth all this fuss I
Really, I wonder what'time one would have to
do their work, to spend so much in protecting
and caring for their hands. 'A gloved cat
cutobes no mice,’ is an old proverb that will
come in here.”
Not so fail, my good woman. We de uol
protend you can do nil work equally well with
gloves on, but if you ciin do some kinds why is tliere any Irarm in adopting them ? I ean pick
berries or gatlier vegetables, not only at well,
bnt more quickly, with the Imtid and wrist
(trotected, having a finger and thumb at liberty,
for then I do not have to use so much care.'Bs
to where Ihe hand goos, and can thus save my
time—and scra'clies, prickles, and stains, whidi
may come lo the hare liand. And it lakes less
time to catch up ii holder when about the flovo
than to nurse ti burned hand, while-a soft,
smooth hand can certainly suw, write letters,
&c., to better iidvHiitage than one so stiff aod
rougli that it is clumsy, iii spito of iu being
Hccustouied to work.

The Belfiist Journal tells lira Ibllowing. A
fellow has reeantly per vaded tlii* city, offering
cloths elieup under lira pveieitt tliui they were
smuggled, when they tire (lie Tjlest s|ioddy.—
He sold to a lady a piece of lace tor a dollar,
warranting it lo be thread lace. Giving him
a ten dollar bill, she received back nine dollare,
which she plaeed on a sbelf. He (beu asktxj lor
a drink ol water, and while she was gone fWii,
lie pocketed tlie money. On taking tier lace,to
a dealer, sbe was told that it was dear at ttfieeu
cents.
Eating Oriuu—“ Wo never could eyaetly
under.tand,” says no exchange, “ how people
can get a taste for opium fastened upon thorn.
We tried a small quantity of it the other div
for a pain iniernali). )yB were ordered to lake
two pills a day for four days. The firft dtrie
was i^ly dblieious. It gave ns • sleep'of «
pink t'mge, filled to the br'iw with girls laadeof
rose leaves. We indulged in dreunu of.»looet
Oriental character.
Tbe second night (he things begun lobliange.
Anacondas began to appear j while u erowd ef
greet) mockeys, with their tails burned off, were
quarrelling «,$ou( Ihe propriety of ntaking a pin
cushion ot itt.
The ildM evening matters became appalluig.
rbe girls hod gow, and itt ilieir stead we had a
bud flilqd up with r.tltlesiMkus, and four grissly
bears pulling nt a hawser, one eud of which waa
lied to our neck and the otliur to an icoborg.”
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AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.

A cloth hat was found on tho promenade j Staid and sober citisens are apt to look with
deck alt and an empty bottle aft of the boat on BUBpicioj upon the young'business man who
the port side.” So says tho Bangor Whig, owns a fast horse and spends much of his lime
A cry “ A man overboard,” on tho steaider . upon the road to llio neglect of his calling. But
Kalahdin, Tuesday morning before daylight, not every man who loves and drives a fast horse
resulted only in this discovery, after tho boat j neglects his business j and we know of several
put about and spent half an hour in search. | of fliis class, wbo, while giving ail needed at“ An unclaimed valise ” was corroborative, and tention to business yet manage to train and de“one ticket not taken up,** pointed to tho same vtdop horses, and dispose of thorn nt a gooff
sad truth, that some poor fellow, drunk or mad, profit. One ol these men is B. F. Otis, the
or both,—willing or unwilling—had found n well known flourishing dry goods dealer at the
grave in the water. An intoxicated man w.is west village. Ben. loves a good hnr.-je,—but he
“ put aboard ** at Boston, and somebody who does-not let even a good horse run away widi
gave tlie name of “ Sinitli *’ could not be found him or entice him from bis legitimate business.
to surrender his ticket. Poor fellow !—weary As proof of which we may mention that »for
of Ills slavery to bis own appetite, he hid him. seventeen years he hns not taken a wcek*s va
self behind the broad name of Smith long cation, and for n large share of the time he lias
not even k0pt n clerk. “ Horse ’* won*t hurt
enough to die ! By-and-by—perhaps
him.
“ In the f»r off by-»nd-by,”

Somebody*s conscience wilt wring his soul by
whispering, “I filled that bottle for liim !*>
But at present the*‘ cloth hat ” and ihe“ empty
bottle ** are tlie only key to the fate of a humiin
soul.

Tii« foUDwlng pirtlM «rf inthorti.d to wootyo •‘*^*.’*’,’1?“
•nbfortpHoo* for fh** Maii. aodwill do *0 aI .n«
amo rates lequired iat this office
8.M.PITTBNQILL
Co., No. 10 Stste Bt.,Boston,sad
87 Park Row.New York.
8. R.NllsBa.No. IScolIsys Buildio*. Boston
QKO.P.KOWBLU fc 00., No.'tO Fark Uos,New York.
T.O. EVANS, 106 Woshlngtcn 8r., Boston.
IC^AdTerUsers abroad are referred to the Agents nsmed
■bore.

The New Axe Shop of tlie Dunn Edge
Tool Co., nt the West Village, is an elegant
building, and nppiireiilly ns substniiiiiil and con
venient ns it is handsome. By the way, there
arc few more ngreealile sights, than those busy
shops nt tlio West Village, wliere axes or
scythes are made ; especially ns one considers
the means of comfort and hnppiness,'’of culture
and reliacinuni, brought into the many pleasant
homes in the picturesque village, ns the product
of the labor here performed. A heller and
more inlelligeiit people can nowhere be found
tliiin grows up around our belter riass of New
England manufactories, especially in tlio smaller
villages.

ThE WATERVIbLE SAVINGS BaNK, which
ims been in opeiation three and one lialf years,
makes the following sliowing :—
Total amount deposited, $8(12,277.00 ;
amount withdrawn, $309,818.80; leaving
$502,458.14 now on deposit. Tulul amount ol
dividends paid to depositors, $90,000; total
all letters and OOMMUNIOATlONfl
A senii-aunual
retetlttg to (terthe bosincfleor editorial departments of the number of depositors, 2,400.
pspersbould be addressed to 'Maxuam fc Wiwo or Wat- dividend <if llireu per cent., to wliich tiicy are
Aiui MailOfsios.
___________
now restricted by law, was made on the first of
^ The case of Mrs. Fair, at San Franciso, this muntli.
wbo was nctiuitted by a jury alter she had
The Catholic Fair, last week, in aid of We ‘ perambulated * tlie new street in the West
openly shot down the man who played falsely tlie new churcli, was very successful — the Village tlie oilier day, and judge it to be a
with her affections, is likely to prove a lesson amount taken being $1303.22, leaving $955.92 great convenience, especially in the trnnsporln
of pro6t. The men of San Francisco see dan as tlie net proceeds. We arc requested to pub lion of freight between the railroad depot and
ger ahead, now that women are learning the use lish the following card of tliaiiks :—
sevornl heavy manufactories. It also open.s
of th^ revolver. When only men sliot the be
GAUD. Wo bog to toniler our oinoorc thanko and several handsome building lots to occupancy
to tho oummitteo and thiioo wlio took an ac
trayers of their wives or sisters, or perhaps gratitude
tive part in working for it; to those who presented us
W. C. PiT.UAN, Esq.,—whose face and form
their wives themselves, it seemed to be a foible. with many articles for tho Fair; to those who got up
and took part in the, different plays which cheered us used to be so familiar on Maine street, where
of poor humanity that must he winked at. Gen after tho labars of each sacccoding night, and finally to
those wbo generously contributed tomake onr Fair, he was known ns “ Deacon Pitman *’—wo foiintl
Sickles after he shot Key, was not only acquit all
what it was, a euoccss. That the charitable feelings
which
our kind friends may continue to bind nt West Waterville the other' day Superintend
ted by a jury, but made our minister to Spain us moreprompted
closely together asmombersofono great family ing the laying of the track of the Somerset
J. 1>. Uolde.
by the American government. He was a blood is tho camost wish of yours, truly,
-railroad. He had about six miles laid at that
stained man, and in every sense a murderer,
Mr. W. H. Carter, has burned tliree kilns time. He is to lay the track and gravel if, a
but the jury who acquitled.hira, were in turn of briqk at his yard in Winslow, notwithstand
job which will not probably be completed until
acquitted by public sentiment. McFarland
ing itie unfavorable weather ; and it will be spring. ■
murdered Riclturdson, Gen. Cole murdered seen by Ills advertisement for wood, in another
On Tuesday last we found the people at thq
lliscock, Stokos murdered Jim Fi=k, and a column, that he is preparing for vigorous oper
long list of less distinguished cases might be ations another season. He finds the material West Village, old and young, full of pleasant
added, for which nobody lias been hung, nor good and the location very convenient for the anticipation and active preparation for the
expects to be. The legal trifiunals have not
promised evening*s entertainment by the cliilbusiness.
*
been agitated, because tlie public voice has
dron of the Cold Water Temple ; and we judge
A Second Fire in Bo.Hon, on Monday
which we publish below,
seemed to approve Ibeir work. Even in the
anticipations were fully met. Rev
case of Hoswell, who so inhumanly butchered niglit destroyed tlie Slate Street Block, involv-1
an innocent man nt Hullovyell, there was no ing a loss of $100,000 ; and on Wednesday ’
complaint with n jury, wlio shouldared tlio in evening the large printing house of Rand A'^e is doing for the children there.
The Gold Water Temple of West AVa-.
famy of letting him off with a short term in Avery, Cornhill, was burned, involving a loss
of $125,000.
lerville, under the siiporinlcnilence of Rev. H
prison.
F. Wood, gave a public exhibition at Memori
An unsuccessful attempt was made to throw
Mrs. Fair shot a man. She was only a wo
al HaU in lhat village, on Tuesday evening last.
man, but bo was a judge. Slie was nlHicted the evening train off the truck in Farroiiigdale, The Temple was well represented and a large
with beauty, and he with a wife. This condition on Wednesday^ evening, by placing a plank and and appreciative audience was in attondaiice.
The singing and recitations by the little peo
made him the represcniativo and perliaps the a sleeper across tlie rails. It the attempt had
peer of many other men jn San Francisco. proved successful the train would have gone ple, as usual, were excellent. Our old towns
man, Joshua Nye, a veteran in tlie temperance
There was danger when revolvers got -into the down an embankment 20 feet high. This is cause, and tlie founder and organizer of Cold
unsteady handj of women. Some random shot the second attempt at that plan, and it is evi Water Temples in this State, was present, and
.spoke words of praise and encouragement. Mr.
might kill somebody who was fit to live. The dent that somebody ought to be hung.
purq men of San Francisco tried liard to get ' We learn from llie Anson Advocate tlint Nye states tliat out of 1955 children that for
merly belonged to his Cold Water Tcm|>le in
Mrs. Fair hung; but as all tho shrewd ones Ruth Young, an insane girl, lyanderod away Waterville, over 1900 had proved faithful to
were cunning enough to escape being on tho last week, and tliough diligent search was made their pledge and had grown up to be tomperjury, a “jury of fools** said this beautiful wo for her slio was not found until she had been nnen men and women, illusiiating fully anjU con
man was not guilty. Now men sympathetically absent three days and three nights. She was clusively that cliilJren are quite as likely to be
faithful to their vows as adults. Mr. Nye's
snuff danger for one another, and in one voice alive, but lior feet were badly frozen.
Temple in Augusta now numbers 825; the
say that somebody must he hung
it ought to
youngest member being initiated a few days
First the horses, then tho hogs, and now
have been a woman, but now it must bo n man ;
since on its second bii'lh-day. Tlius the good
the hens. Following closely upon tho horse cause progresses.
Thublow.
or even many men, if it take them to lieal this
sickness,
we
hear
of
a
fatal
disease
among
the
great wound upon Araericim jurisprudence.
G. T. Lodge, nt W. Waterville, has the fol
Well, if this frail woman gives to the country hogs in Canada, and in New York the chickens lowing officers for the present quarter:—
a new admonition, by setting judges and juries and turkeys arc dying by hundreds.
II. F. Wood, W. C. T.; G. T. Stevens, Wto hanging niurdorors, who will say that good
43r Relief on the oyster market always comes C.; R. A. Hitchings, W. S.; S. H. Payson,
has not come out of evil ? A little earthquake from James Freeman, 2 Union wharf, Portland. W. F. S.; D. F- McLure, W. T.; E. C. Ben
in high lile, out there at tlie foot of tho Golden In the worst pinch that can happen, one of his son, W. M.; Jacob Bickford, W. 0. G.; Alice
Emerson, W. I. G.; Emma McLure, W. R.
Gale, may go abroad and purify tlie world’s coasters brings a cargo at Boston prices, nnd all S.; Lillie Bates, W. L S . Cora Benson, W.
suburbs where they less need it.
Down-east begins to grow fat. lie always ad A. S.. Rebecca Morrill, W. D. M.
cold winter has its luxuries, and of
IiECTDRES.—The general inquiry in our vil vertises “ wholesale and retail cU Botton ■pricet"
—and of course nobody thinks of sending else all those buckwheat cukes stand at the head.
lage for a course of lectures has some prospec^
where for their oysters. This luxury is very Tliey come just nt the .season when you want
of be'mg mot. Tlie difficulty has seemed to bo
low just now, as ono of Freeman*s vessels ar them ; and among the dozen dressings, of which
that a sbason course Irom accessible lecturers
butter and maple syrup are numbers ono nnd
would cost more than they would bo worth. rived a week ogo.
P. S-—Our neighbor Hilton, at the Eastern two, you can ulioose anything between thick
Most of these lectures are concocted for the
^lopular car, and arc but little belter Ilian tho Express office, understands the whole process ened chicken broth and plain fried pork fat.
of gelling Freeman's favors to the people, in We have tried them all, and can advise of each
yellow pamphlets that can be bought for a dime.
the
quickest and most economical way.
one in particular that you don't eat loo much.
A course of lectures that would cost from five
to eight hundred dollars ought to leave a per
ceptible profit to the community. Willi this
view, some consultation among a few gentlemen
who are willing to assume some responsibility,
has seemed to point to a course of half a,dozen
lectores on geology. There is no suliject of
equal iroportanoe, of which the most of our cit
izens know so little. Tlieir daily inquiries are
unanswered. Whence the coal we burn, and
how came it there ?—-and 4ho oil that lights the
world and lubricates the machinery, how comes
it to exist ill these underground deposits ? The
mountains, the eariliquakes, the boulders, the
strata of slate and granite and clay and sand—
what is the theory ? To those who begin to in
vestigate, this subject is of intense interest
mainly from iu great importance to the mere
business oflife.
A meeting of those interested, Monday eve
ning, at tho Mail office, 1*111 arrange for imme
diate measures to procure a lecturer for the
proposed oourse, and further notice will be giv
en in due season.

is abating in this
vicinity. Vlfe hear of no deaths in town and
see many on the street that have been sick but
are now convalescent. In Belgrade and Sid
ney some horses have died.
The Horse Disease

A STRONG gale prevailed on the const of
Maine on Thursday night, during which tho
schooner U. W. 'Welliiigton, of Brooklin, Me.,
was wrecked on Cushing*s Island, off Portland
harbor, and one boy was lost.
The Fairfield Chronicle makes Cul.
Clianning say, in response to our inquiry touch
ing bis allqgianoe to Gen. Grant, that “ though
it may seem a cunning way to turn a joke, it is
decidedly a cowardly one 1 ** Now be it known
to the Colonel, that we allow no man to call us
'* coward ” unless be is in earnest:—and we have
ordered “ spooas and pickles for two ” at the
nearest uloon, for such time as be dares meet
us.
We lesrn from the Chronicle that a musical
society has been orgonixod among our neigh
bors to be known as the “ Fairfield Musical
AsMoiatiun,** of which Simon Merrill is Presi
dent ; D. S. Willey, Vico Preeideot; S. H*
Blackwell, Sec. and Treas. t and J. F. Gibbs,
Conductor. They aro to meet next Tuesday
for reheanal, and all singers are invited to be
present. .........^,
___ ___

A good “ Friend ** and patron, who is
OVA TABLE.
always looking for peace and brotherly love,
The Atlantic Monthly for December
even in politics writes us ns follows since his
has the following table of oontonte :
failure to realize his expectations tlirough Gree The Fight of a JIan with a Railroad, by John A. Colenun ; Oommon Ornament, by*Charlcs Akcre; Foreat
ley and Brown :
Pictures by Panl H. Hayne; A Comedy of Terrora, by
Jamcfl
Do Mille: An Insyiired Lobbyist, by J. W. Do
My dear Editors: I suppose we must have
Foreat; Before the Wedding, by Marion Douglaaa ; .leacliarity (or the opinions of each other in regard uits'
Misaion of Onondaga in 1654, by Franoia Parkman;
to our belicftof the right or wrong course to be Tho Hhadow of Doom, by Mra. Celia Thaxter ; Meeting
pursued in the affairs of our government, as in of Jefferaon and Hamilton, by Jamea Parton ; Empty,
by Edgar Fawcett; Tho Poet at the Breakfast Table,
other matters in whicli wo all bavo common iii- by 0, W. Holmes; Bhaker John, by Mrs, E. B. Baffentersts ;—and majorities in matters of govern aperger; itcoent Liter it-are. Art, Moaio, Heiendo, Poliment have a legal right to do as they please, tioa.
^The publishers announce for the doming year, in ad
rig/u or wrong, but they have no moral right dition to the uanol fe.aturaa, Chapters of Autobiography,
by
Robert Dalo 'Owen, whoso varied life in oonncctlon
to do do wrong; and looking back through long
With the rise of the Manufacturing Interest in England,
past ages of hi-lory we may recognize many tho Hocialistlo Movement in this country, the Politioal
wrong acts committed, by long standing major Affairs of thirty years ago, tho career of a diplomatist
tho Neapolitan Court, and the growth of Modem
ities; so that if ono were to draw an inference at
Hpiritualiam, affords abundant material for an instruofrom past history that governments are now tiye and delightful narrative. Tho Trial of Queen Car
ruled by men of like passions and prejudices oline, by WiUinm Dorshoimer (Author of History of
“ Fremont's Hundred Days,"! “ striking passage of his
that ruled them formerly, we may safely con tory,
of which tho piibliahera can promise the most at-,
clude that maj ritios may do wrong in our own tractive treatment, in Five Numbers. Several chapters
of
French-Amorioan
History, by Francis Parkman, Au
time. It was tho majority of Joseph*s brethren
thor of “ Tho Jesuits in North America,” etc. Tho oonthat cast liim into the pit and sold Iii.-n into clnsion of Mr. Parton's popular and brilliant “ Life of
slavery. A majority of the Egyptians over .lefforson," now approaching its moat important period.
“Episodes of tho Haaalor Expedition’’’ by Mra. Louis
the Israelites kept them in bondage many hun Ag.iaaiz,
in which some of the most interesting events
dred years, a majority of the old world pursued of Mr. Agassiz's recent voyage will bo noticed. ■“ Studs
their own course in wickedness while Noah in ioB of American Populations," in throe or four papers,
by Prof. N, S. Shalor. “ A Story of Southwestern Life,"
accordance with tlie command ol God pi epared in three parts, by .1. \V. De Forest.
Gunner," a Roan ark for himself and family. Now we may manoc of Norwegian Peasant Life, by Iljalmar H. Boyqr
*■
Chance
Acquaintance,"
a
story
trace the matter of majorities down tb “ these Tr.avel and Sojourn, by Wm. D. Ilowellsr of American
last days *’ and sec and understand that it is'the
Published by .lames B. Osgood A Co., Boston, at
" many that go on in the broad way tliat leads a year.
to destruction,” and that it is tlie “ few ** that
Oor Young Folks for December brings
find and Walk in the strait and narrow way that the conclusion of Mr. Trowbridge's story, but tho con
clusion only leads to the beginning of aiiothor in which
h-adeth unto life.
)h
'
"
..................
the" same characters
fignroj
Mr. —
TVowbridge
being now
Yen, fl'iimil, but it W.qt life minority tlint bo- ' fnirly iannohed in a juvomle series of six volumes—tho
orthodox immbor. Other oontributora to tho DecemIrayeil tlio Saviour, anil tlie “ lew ’* lliat mur- tier number nro Rose Torry, Edgar Fawcett, Nellie Eyster, N. A. Eliot, Olivo Thorne and George Cooper. Mr.
ilcred Cieoir ; llie minority iliat etnigrnleii in C.
A. Stoplions is bulletined for a new story in January,
“ tho Mother of All tho Foxes,”
’76, and (liat rebelled against the Union in 'GO about
Published by James K.Oagood A Co., Boston, at
and the " few ” that voted for Greely in *72. irii.SO a y ear.
Some even liope that satan himsell will he re
The Nurseby closes the year with a charmnumber for December, brim full of nice things for
duced to a minority in “thelatter days,” though ing
itH little readorfl ; and wc do not bolievo that any fami
ly
which
it hns visited during the past year will consent
lie holds a majority just now.
A SERIES of Sabbath evening discourses to
young people will be preached during the com
ing winter, in the Baptist, Congregational, and
Methodist churches, on the last Sunday in each
montli. The first of these discourses will be
given next Sunday evening, in the Congrega
tional church, by Rev. A. K. P. Small, of Port
land. The service will commence at 7 1-2
o’clock.
Rev. Mr. Small will prcacli in the Baptist
chureli Sunday afternoon, at the u--uul hour of
church service.

to do without it the coming year. True, you get no
chromo with this beautiful magazine, but you get the
honest worth of your money, for tho publishors put the
value of these extra lures into the Nursery ” itself.
No ono who receives it for the coming year will com
plain that ho does not get hi% money’s worth. There is
nothing better for youngest readers than this magazine.
Published by John L. Bhorcy, 3G Dromficld St., Bos
ton, at $1.50 a year.

MEMORIAL OF MRS. DINSMORE.

' No life is short which answers life’s great end.’
Mrs. Katie Cobb, wife of ltev..John Dinsmore and
daughter of Bev. N.athan Cobb, died in Winslow, Me.,
Oct. 8, 1872, aged 37 years, and 6 mouths.
She was born iu Mcchnuic Falls, Me., iu the year 1836.
She became a subject of saving grace at u very early age
and united with the church of which her father had
been Foster on her 11th birthday. Her school days were
passed chiefly in Bangor, aVIc., in Ipswich, Moss., and in
■Wm? M. Lincoln & Co., old and reliable Gorham, Me. In the Seminaries at Ipswich and Gor
ham she took a high rank for scholarship in all tho va
grocers, undismayed at the prospect of new and rious bronchos of learning to which she gave her atten
tion ; and at tho same time, by her gentle manners
sharp competition, proclaim that they may still and pure sympathicB won the confidence and love of all
who knew her. She booame tho wife of itev. Mr. Dinsbe luund at the old place prepared to “ fight it moro,
May 20, 1861, while he was pastor of the Congre
out on tho same line.” See their advertise gational Church in North Hampton, N. H. They re
moved to Winslow, in June, 1862.
ment in aiiolher column.
Possessing a well dificipUned and a well balanced
mind, a disposition cheerful and happy in social iutercouTHC,
and best of all, a heart naturally Affectionate,
The Free Will Baptist Quarterly
^ocioualy enriched by the sweet experiences of a Sav
Meeting will be held wiih the Sidney and iour’s love, she was remarkably well fitted to bo the

The town of Stockton in this state is as great
a loser by the Boston fire, in proportion to its
valuation, as Boston itself. The valuation of
tlie town is $900,220, nnd the loss fo citizens
will amount to $110,000. This is occasioned
by the failure of the Bangor National Insurance
Company, in tho stock of which tho men of
property in the place had largely invested,
many subjecting their property, to mortgage in
order to take stock. This loss is harder to bo
borne from the fact that about a yoar sinoo a
large sliipbuilding firm in Stockton failed for
$125,000.
A lad is missing rrom Mechanic Falls, an i
there is sums excitement over the case—suspicions of foul play existing. The lad’s name
is Frank Fllwoll nnd his age was 12. George
Piper an associate has turned up with a bundle
of bloody clotlios whicli he says were soiled by
carrying off those wounded at the Boston fire.
He says that Elwell has gone p sea and makes
other statements equally absurd and contradic
tory.
The signal service has recently discovered a
great atmosplieric wave, formerly supposed to
be confined to western Europe. On the f2th
of November it began to break over the shores
of Oregon. Upon the 13th it had spread over'
nearly all the Pacific States, and by midnight
was pouring through the passes ol the Rocky
Mountains. On the 14th it descended on the
Indian Territory, and on the Idth it exmnded'
to the western shore of the Mexican Gulf. The'
discovery enables meteorologists to anticipate
tlie approach of winter by many days, and also'
shows that our storms originate in the Rocky
Mountains, upon whose loftiest summits the air
of this wave is condensed. As this vast ware'is probably continued in successive undulations'
fur two or three months, it may help explain
the comparatively high temperature and light
precipitation in winter along Puget Sound and
eastward.
L’itters from Simmons at Rome report him
in good health, tliough overwhelmed by recent
bereavement. He will lake an opportunity M
visit this country soon. His now statue of the
Mother of Moses is now completed in marble.
It has been sold for five thousand dollars to a
Mr. Appleton of Boston. It is a brilliant work,
wliich is highly spoken of by aft .critics.
Salurdiiy afternoon, George T. Buchan.qn
Chief Engineer at the Togus Mili'ary Asylum,
while working among some gasoline, was quite
seriously burned Irom ihe explo-^ion of tho oil.
He died from Ihe efFejjts ol his injuries about
two o’clock on Monday forenoon. . He was 32
years old, and leaves a wife and one child. HiS
was a native of Massachusetts. Inlormatioii coai'js from San Domingo that
the people of lli.it country ii'-o still in favor of
annexation, altliougli agents ol foreign powers,
as well as some of our own citizens, have tried
10 pivjiuliee them against the Uniteld States.
They hojie, as the lesult of the recent election,
lliat the question of annexation will he brought
up again at an early day before the Americiiii
Congress.

Sam Cunaiit of Skowliegaii, confident ol the
success of the liberal meveineiit, last summer
AYaierville Church on AVednesday and Thurs! in all his pastoral duties and cares. And
now, since her life on earth bos ceased, the spontaneous made a bet that Mr. Gr»oley would occupy tho
(1^, Dec. Idth and 19ih.
testimonials of those who knew her best, unite in dc- AVliito House on and alter the 4th of March
Cu.CKEUtNG & Sons’ P.anos have a high !
next. The terms of^io wager were such that
reputation wherever known, apd we invite atreligious welfare of her people, manifestinp joy in Grant’s election obliged him to peddle through
.
t •
I
•
.
their prosperity, sympathy in their affliction, doing good the streets two hanels of oysters, the proceeds
IcntlOU to tiieir uuvertiseiuent in another col- among them osshohad opportunity; and espccialTy in
j seasons of religious awakening, proving her earnest dc- of which go to the other parties to tho coniract.
umn.
' sire for the s.alvation of their souls, by engaging her
llAtcpf. and
onr) hand
Ixnn/) in
tn every
nxrAl.ir good work that might
nn{.Tli4- Ix/x
Carelessness caused the Boston lire. The
'I heart
be ui-ilf.rxrl
suited
Some Good Chops were raised here the to bring them to Chnst.
Christ. Bhe had an ardent love for workmen in llie hoop skirt factory raked out
^
...
.
,,
a^ai„ the Babbath Sohooh and manifested an unusual dovopast season, which ought to be put down to the tionto its work. Many are the pupils who bold her the fire from under the engine Saturday after
credit of the good old State of Maine ns a cure name in fateful remembrance. Young persous of both noon, jiiid in some manner fire was cominunicii^
^
sexes, who Imvo been in her classes, arise up and call ted to some bales of cotton. Several pails of
for the discontent of some of her sons, who, un- her blessed.’r Students now in college and one who has
,
c
rj
I.
, graduated, are included ill tho uumber of those who can water were thrown on Ihe cotton, and it was
der the inniction Oi one season ot drought and never forgot her fidelity in teaching theni the word of supposed to he all out, as no fire could be seen,
grasslioiipcrs, were ready to turn their backa l-f
nnd was lel't as all right when tlie place was
upon tlie land of their birth nnd sevk a new , been instrumental in bringing into the oonfidenco of clo.scd, abuut five o'clock, two liours or more
.
>. C.1-- I «».. 1 ,, r
1 ; ohristisn faith and love.
before the flames wore discovered. It appears,
home. Mr. Jblljah Mltcliell, of ourtown, sends
in her family sho was gontlo and kind, and at the
115 ll.o fnllnwino sfiilpmnnl •__
’ '
"rilorfy and offioiout. To her ohildron she as was natural tu suppose would be the case,
Us tlie loliowing Slatemoni.—
_ | was a truo inothor. In teaching and training them sho that the tire was not out, but smouldered (or a
On one acre and’ seventy rods, I raised 45felt her work to bo ono of suoh responsibility as to make couple of hours, and then burst forth with fury
bnshels of wheat, known ns the “Lost Nation ’M i?i?h“fwisdL‘’wh^oh\^^^^^^^
and with a terrible result.
variety. On three end one-eighth acres I raised two little boys whom sho bos loft behind htr, arc deeply
Mr. Thomas C. Holt, chief engineer, of the
171 bushels of oats, by measuremenf, and tho i’■*^**®y™j,®“‘J“''*"''iughcurtwhioh
1
i.niAOTOni I 1
'r>i,„___, used to pray with them and for them, dally oommendsarae by weight 210 27-30 hushols. 1 he seed ing them to a covenant keomng God. It was a tonohing Maine Ceutrai Railcoad, has recently been in
oats, 'A'hicil I obtained from the Department of ' scene to witness the trial oJtiher faith when it became Eastport examining a route for a railroad from
for her to ^ive up her two littlo sons. AVliUe that place to Pembroke. Ho is of the opinion
Agriculture at AAfashingloo, are known as neccBzary
all tho natural affection of her maternal heart was cling that the road can ho built at as low a rale per
“ White Scliooner ” oats.
ing to them, the calm voioe of duty said “ give them
up.” Grace triumphed, she freely resigned oveiy earth mile, as over any ten miles upon the proposed
T.ino Railroad. The Sentinel
Lamb is a drug in the market at ten cents a ly oaro, then aU was peace. A few days before she died, lino
line t\£
of tKo
the .Qlinro
Shore Line
looking fondly npon one of her little boys sho said to
pound—[Augusta Journal.
him, “ Do not pray for me to bo well, but pray that I is confident tha^ the road will soon be built.
Lamb finds a ready market here, at from 12 | may soon go home, that Josns may soon come." . Her
AVe learn tliat Rev. B. F. Shaw is to close
dying
_ message
_ to tho church wns ‘‘ be faithful to yoUr
to 15 cents a pound.
covenant vows." Her lost appeal to her Sunday School iiis labors with the Baptist Society iff this place ‘
class urged them to “"boeomo cliristiuns now, and follow on the last Sunday of this monih. His people
A Fearful Storm swept the nortli of Eu her to heaven.”
The approach of death to her was not unexpected. will part with liim with the deepest regret, for
rope on Wednesday, doing great damage in Her end was beautiful and serene. Like the sotting his pastorate has been eminently succesalul.
sun
of a summer's evening she passed on, leaving a halo
Denmark and on tho coast. Eighty vessels of reflected
light and glory at the place of her departure. Some sixty persons, we aro told, have been
She hM donbtlees, gone to that “ Sweet rcstin heaven ” added to the church since he came among them,
were wiecked.
of which she used to sing and where she now rejoices and it is now more prosperous and influential
in peace and joy
Ugh I—Snow, to the depth of two feet, was
than at any time since it was organized. Mr.
“ Of those bright happy fields "
Shaw has been culled to supply (be pulpit'of the
reported in the vicinity of Buffalo, N. Y., on
“ Where nought that blooms shall die."
Baptist Church in Skowhe,.'an, aud Wherever
S. L. B.
the 16lb, delaying the railroad trains.
ho may go, we are assured he wilt carry with
The Red Flags aro down on College Street,
The Jubilee of the Nejv York Obser him the best wishes of his nutnerous friends in
and no more cases of small pox exist in our ver is to bo celebrated by tho issue of a valu" this place, who are by no means coiiflhed to
the particular society over wliich be has been
village. Cautious outsiders may now venture able illustrated Jubilee'Year-Book, which
settled. Mr. Shaw is a man calculated to win
inlihtlie village without fear.
the publisliers propose to tend free to every and retain the confidence and esteem of all who
subscriber.
The Oiiserver lias completed its aro brought within the circle of his acquaint*,
Uoothby has done a big business since tlic
anoe,—[Dexter Gazette.
great Boston fire in re-insuring parlies who 50th year, and- bids fair, judging from tho
The loliowing officers .were installed in the
success tliat attends its publication, to lead the
were in companies that failed.
Religious Press for iinollier fifty years. We Sebasticook Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma
’The Lobbyists are ahead of the regular
sons at CliiRori, Nov. 14, by Deputy Grand
caA'siifely say a good word for the New Fork Master, Murk Rollins; Orron Learned, Wormembers of the Legislature in securing rooms
Observer ns a family newspaper of tho first sliipful Ma ter; It. W. Gerald, Senior AVardat Augusta, so that the latter are left out in the
class, and one that, while in it will he found en; S. D. VYardwi'll, Junior VVarde,-!; AATjlliam
cold.
entei'lainineiit iiiul iiist ruction for every mem Lamb, Treasurer; B. F. Foster, Secretary;
Thanksgiving next Thursday. Uiiion re-. ber of llie household, will nlwiiys tend to pro H. AV. Dodge, Senior Ueacou;.F. W. Hatch,
Junior Deacon; Kuol Flagg, Chaplin; Hoary
ligious services will be held at the Congrega- mote those principles that make valuableHussey, Senior Steward; J. L. AjVeymoutb,
lioiialist Church, with a sermon by the'pastor. neighbors and good ciliz.eiis.
We advise our Junior Steward; Frank Rolte, Tyler.
Rev. .Mr. Cameron.
friends to siihsctibe for it, and secure the Jubi

Tills is the only fault in the list. These buck
wheat cakes have tlie quality, above anything
else, when taken for breakfast—and they are
never to bo eaten at any other lime—that they
furnish^ou with a sharp appetite for,dinner.
This is specially favorable for washing day—
in some families. When Fat was asked wliat
made the best dinner, lie answered “ no break
fast.” But even dy.speptios can digest a plate
of buckwheats in season for dinner—provided
they are baked on onu of Daird & Thing’s polislied griddles.
P. S.—If anybody would try this dish they
utay find it advertised by some one of the
tSf Several persons who went to see “ Hoytwenty-five grocers in lot^n. Otherwise they
wood’s Historical Mirror,” last night, at Town
can forward tlieir orders to Boston nnd get a
Hall, report it as falling so fur short of its ad
few pounds.
vertised promises, as to be little less tlian an
Messrs.'Mar^n & Roberts have got imposition.
their new sbwk manu/actory in good running
Young Man 1 Don’t Go West !—They
order, thou^ they are still adding to Ihe ma have bad a fearful snow storm of six days du
chinery and conveniences, and are putting in an ration in Miunesota, and fears are expressed
additional wheel. They have much more room for the safety of 800 track layers on the exten
sion of the Winona and St Paul Railroad, wbo
in the new building than in the old, and with are blocked in without suitable provision, and
between thirty and forty hands eraplpyed their cannot be reached. A relief train, which had
shops present a busy scene. 'We hope tiiey to force its way through drifts teu faet deep,
are to be abundantly suocesiful, and only re was stuck fast at last acoounts, with severe cold
weather and the wind blowing a gale.
’
gret that we have not many more suoh ihriv---------------------------------------iog manufactories to utilize our water power
Tub Governor and Council have the Soman^ promote the growth and prosperity of our ! *•'***1 September election returns under considviliaiie.
eraiion, and it is yet doubtful who will fill the
^ ’ ......-.......................... —------office of County Treasurer and County Corn
s’ Wool bSs taken a safe upward start of' missioner.

account of prior engagement of Town
HaU, the original Operetta, “ Dauohtkb of
TUB BjtCHMBKT,” IS deferred to next Monday
and Tawday evenings. Our gallant young
lulks will see to it that the young ladies have a
good house. They have a pretty after-piece,
original, enUifed “ lUOc Red JSidinghood,” for
which the real skin of the wolf that ate up the
E. A Smith, or Kbnduskbag, is supposed
dear little famoas girl, so long.ago, is to arrive to be the man who fell overboard from ibe Ka- full five ots. since Ihe Boston fire. An advance | Steamer S^oiureiil, of the Portland and Bosfrom a dislan,! city, and be made to fill itsell tabdUi, on her last trip to Banger. ^
io pelts also indicates a rise on alieep.
< ton line, raq upon Sunken Ledge, near Capo
with another meal—“just to please the cliilm
l" ,17 VT
...... V
' -A-nn, Tuesday night, but was not seriously inOharUe iS^Nmner.is reported to be on bis way
Thodob the skies have threatened snow sey- ju^d, and made her port in safety at the usu,
dron.’* Ihis is what we are aoUmrized to anoral times of late^ Ihe ground yet remains bare- [ al hour.
lionm but with bealth unimproved.
uuunee.

lee Tear Book, gralit.
$3 a year. Sidney jgOSTON
E. Morse & Co., 87 Park Row, New York.
ven one house, on the corner of the
well known Gilman lot, west of the Congrega
tional church, works a-chango in tlie looks of
Ihe whole neighborhood. In the very heart of
our village that field has pastured cows for
twenty five years. In that time interest nnd
taxes have eaten it up—how many times ?
Perhaps it is nobody’s business. There are
now several very choice lots, carved in good
shape, lhat will rejoice any man who buys and
builds on them.
We can -think of no other
equally eligible field, anywhere near the busi
ness center, that waits to be cut up.

FIltE ! I

BOOTHBY’S ,
Insurance -A.genoy I
I am liappy to inform ray patrons that the followln*
naiueu
through tho
nained uoiupanios
Oorapanios repreaantea ny
by me, passed
I
Boston I ire with Domparatlvely little loee, and are sound
and reliablo.

Liverpool ^ London f Globe Ine. Vo.
North British ^ Mercantile Ins, Co.
Home, New 'Fork.
Phoenix Fire Ina. Co., of Hartford,
Springfield Fire tf M. line. Co., Springfield
Agricultural Ins. Co., of Watertown.
Union Ins. Co., Bangor.
Fame Insurance Co., Philadelphia.
Conn. Mutual Lfe Jne. Co., tf Harford.

A Mr.oParker, adopting the elegant name of
t'V'aadolar, has been swindling the Portlanders*
This agency, representing companies with tbs Isrgest
There is much in a name.
assets givea speoial attsntlon to the managemeni of
LABQls BISKS, having now upon ita hooka soose of the
43* Hay in Boston, common $20 to $24; largest in the country.
best $26 to 28.
We shall give our beat services to the^irotecUon of our
patrons, aniIlf trust ws shall reoelve their ooniioued oonWb have had a nice little freshet in the adence.
L. T. BOOTHBy,
Kenoebeo.
Ofliae Phenix Block', Uiin Street, atervUlt
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STijt Aitail.....
The horse disensc hn.s ermoed the Rny of Eundy find
it now traversing Nova Scoila*

"Waterville Mail.

TBKM6.
A cruel shock has fallen upoffRie Soitch public. The
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
gword known as the Wallace sword In Dumbarton Castle
SIVGLE COPIFB FIVE CENTS.
turns out Jo have been wielded by Edward V.
q;^No paper discontinued until nil nrronrnpee nre
Chapped Handr, face, rough skin, pimplcR, ringworm,
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
salt-rheum, and other cutaneous HfiGctiunB onrod, and
the skin made soft and emooth, by using the Juniptr
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
Tar Saapj made by Caswell, Hasanl A
New York.
or oncsqQire,(onelnoh on theooluinn)3 weeks,
Bl.CO I!o pertain to got the Juniper Tar Soap, as tlioro nre
onesquareithret months,
8.60 many worthless imitaUons made with common tiir.
one square,sla months,
0.00
^
12w21
onesquarejone year,
10.00
Frank Trent's fine residence at Frankfort, was pnrtislFor onefourtheolumn,three months,
12.00
ly
burned
Inst
Snturdny
evening.
The
bnrii
mid
part
of
one-foartheolumn,slx months,
20.00
one fourth, one year,
85 00 the ell were entirely consumed, nnd tlio lionse bndly
For one*hatfoolumn,three month s,
"30.00 damaged. liuiUlings damaged about 83000, furniture
ooe*bairoolamD,six months, *
35.00 $1500 or $2000. >
oae*ha1feolamn,one year,
66.00
Foroaeoo1umn,threemontbB,
8500
An Incendiarv Is at work in the suburbs of Bangor,
opeoolamn,Biz months,
6500 nnd has burned, two btims. The fellow has been seen
oneoolumn,oneyear,
^__
12500 and j)UrHnc<l, but managed to csca}>e.
Speoialnotices, 26 percent, higher^ Reading matter no.
ei 15 oeu ts a toe
A boy who was fooling about n train of moving cars,
near Portland, was thrown upon the track and killed,
.1
OTI17R—WATKRVILI.K.
on Monday.
DEPARTURE OF MAII.S.
The Maine Editors and Publishers’ Association pro
lFi*Btern MallleaTes daily at 11.C5A. M Close8st10 45 A.M pose holding their winter session at Augusta, on the
Augusta »
“
“
n
••
10 45 “
17th of Janua^, Franklin's birth-day, and having a
Rtfltern “
“
“
4.20P. M
“ 4 10 P. M. supper at one of the hotels, with such festivities as will
ftkowhegau
“
“
4.25 “
“ 4 10 “
be appropriate to the occasion.
Norridfewoot, Ac. **
a*
^
OffloeHours—from 7 A. M to 8 P.M.
Brook Farm, the scone of that onrious social and lit
0. R. McFADDER, P. M.
erary experiment years ago, has passed into the hands
of the German Lutherans, nnd is to be mado a refuge
for homeless children and aged people who have no
The Markets.
friends to Icdn upon.
Applen are worth froin*®1.60 to §3 hbl, in Boaton,
'sad 82 in Watcrvillc. Nodhends and Starkey, bring a
At llie Kennebec Journal oflico llio relurns
(lollat more here.
Butter, wholesale, best Vermont 80 to 36 cts.; medi
um 18 to 20; inferior 12 to 14. Fanucil Hall quotcR
bcHt.tub at 30 to 40—“ gilt edge ” at 55. It rotaila in
Watervillo at 33 to 35.
Choeae, factory 14 to 15 ; boqt dairy 13 t»> 14. In Watcrville, common, 15 eta.
EggB, wholesale, 34 to 30 ; retail at Fanueil Hall fo*’
S8 to 40. In Watervillo 80 cts.
Beans, best hand-picked pea 83.76; yellow eyes 83,
for choice quality.
Potatoes—Jacksons arc worth 80 to 85 ; sweet, $2.50
bbl. and dull. Onions $3 bbl; retail in WatcrviRc at
4 c.lb.'
Hay, choice $26 to $28; common $20 to $24. In
Bangor $11 to $18.
Wool. Previous to the Boston firo tlicre had been a
slow rige, amounting to 6 cts. in ten days on fine wool.
Maine No. I, was 65 cts. Since the firo there is talk of
a large advance, as 11,000,000 lbs. were consumed, being
the entire domestic stCok on hand. Some 7 ots. advance
is guessed by tbo papers ; 20 per cent, on cloths.
Poultry—Boston—Spring chickens 20 to 25 cts.; tur
keys 22 to 25 ; fowls 18 to 22. (The first real winter I
weather will snap off the heads of poultry, and lower
prices—we guess.)
I

PACT FUjN, PANOV AND PHYSIC.

What hear we now from West to East,
Confounding man, befriending beast.
But Centaur Liniment ?
What is it cures our many pains,
And limbers up severest strains,
But Centaur Liniment ?—

'■

That knocks Rheumatism out of gear,
Bids gout good-by without a tear.
Why! Centaur Liniment ^
Causes the cripple to walk, the lame to leap,
Hearts to thank, instead of eyes to weep,—
Only, Centaur Liniment.
What renders reptile’s tooth and stings of bees,
Harmless as the bite of ficas,..
Excepting Centaur Liniment;
Assuages the pains of a broken breast,
Flows the lacteal fluid—gives nights of rest,
But Centanr Liniment;
And whfcn chilblains sting or hot steam scalds,
What is it soothes, for what can wo call,
But Centaur Liniment.
When the car crushed old Tildon’s arm,
’Twas saved from amputation by this charm,
The Centaur Liniment;
And*whon Bamum’s lion, Uncle Bon,
Broke his leg in that dismal den,
.__
Ho roared for Centaur Liniment.
Now as the pooj horse, lame and sore,
With crippled knee limps to our door, .
And bogs for Centaur Liniment;
And the docile sheep on a thousand hills,
Die by the million—the screw worm kills,
(All saved by Centanr Liniment;)
We hear it shouted from West to East,
By speaking man and neighing beast,
** Pass on the Centaur Liniment! ’’
This remarkable article is for sale by all Druggists in
very village, parish and hamlet, in America. Wc warant it to cure.
•
J. B. Rose & Co., 63 Broadway, N. Y.

from' the entire Sliite with the exception of 20
pmall towns and pl.’intntion.s, "ivo Grant n ma
jority of 31,730. Tliis is the smallest vote
thrown for. President since -1820, nnd Grant’s
vote is more than double that of Greeley's.
A celehralcd doclor was called on recently
by a certain person suffering from rlieumnti.sm,
who insisted upon hir doing something for him.
The physician wrote n pre.-=cription, and ns the
patient went out ol the room, said to him, “ I
wish you would Jet me know if thnt does yon
any good, ns 1 have myself been much troubled
will; rheumatism lately."

PIANOS
Have

Cabtoria—a substitute for Castor Oil—is a physic
»hlch does n<ft distress or grlpt*, but is sure to operate
"lieu all other remedies hsve failed. You may confident!r«ly upon the Caatoria In Stomach Ache, ConstlpHtlon,
RMulency, Croup, Worms, Piles or deranged Liver. It
wntfllns neither Minerals, Morphine, Opium nor AlcoIwl, hot is purely a vegetable prepKrallon, perfect y
Wiuleis and.above all, pleasant to take. I he Custorla
End quiets the system, and produces natural
It is a wonderful thing to assimilate the food ‘>f
diildren and prevent-them from crying. A 85 cent hotwill do the work for the family and save many doc- j
‘on’ blll^.
i
The verdict of the coroner’s jarv in Boston, upon the
inurder of Abljali Ellis, was that in their opinion lie was
•illtd by Le^v[tt Alley In the stable of tbo latter.
A don^uctlvo fire In Jersey City, Wedne>day night, de-1
jtroyed H large steam t aw mill and tobacco warehouse, i
over a million tloMars.
j
8smey Woods will be hanged on the 20th fur the i
"•“rderof S' M. Cheeseman Inst summer, Atioruoy Gen- j
WiliiEtns having decided against his application to
‘he President for commutation of hie sentence.
,
A^tAsoNABUC WARNiNCtf—Don’t suffer oold to ac-,
7’^‘bUte on oold until your throat and lungs are in a !
jUt. of ohtonio iiifl*niin*tion’t Attack the nret eymp-1
jOOUof palmouatytinitationwlth Hal^n Hotiey of HofO' |
rtn<l
and aoWeve an eaay victory. Critton- :
““• 7 6th Av^ne. Sold by fdlDrugpett.
i
iue'a Xonti>a,b<iDropa cure in 1 minute.
|
*«>illd of Joaeplt'Whitney of thls-olty, two yeors of ^
{tHiTueadav morning pulled fVom the stove a tea poll
HyftOHidIng water, nearly all of wliioh fell upon the
i! I
J*’ *7*®® *“<7 neck were horribly .oalded, niiu the
j
I,
expected to live.—[Ken. Jour.
j
.The teoretary of the Kennebec County Sunilay Soliool
‘Eolation in reapon^w to circulars sent out, returns from
w schools, reporting 884 tenchera and 441S scholars;
~*«y raised it.sni number of conversions the pasj '
fssrleo.
I

I
feet. Just M he emerged from Uie
^th
I !5?5* hand, he wtm wised by a poUoeman, and it ww
JUi oonsidersble difficulty that ho and the lady togeth^ oohld ooQvinQe that fonotionary that he was not a
oandid^ for^o lock-up.
I
I^iBSST AND Bwkbtxbt Cod-Livbb Oil is Ha*I Si
on the sea shore, from fresh, s^
Uvers, by OasteelL Ifazard A Oo., New York. It
“•ojolutely imreand tweet. Pati«6U who haye onoe
3^ it prefer it to All others. PhvsioiAus have dj^^ »tDp^or to any of the other ous in market 12w31

Fir^t

liikpii llie

Child's

P'lMiiinm

OVER AM. COMPEIIIKI.N
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1823.
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AND
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These Standard InstramenU
Arc now oflered at Rddilcctl R.itos on the

Extracts Of Hoots anil herbs which almost invhrtiiblj Ctite
thti following romplaln's:

OiVP PRICE S } SrE.i/.

DY3PKP8IA, Heart nurn. Liver Ooniplnint. find Loss of
Appetite cured by taking a few botileft.

o:^'ii,ooo-£n

LASSITUDE, TiOw Spirits and linking Sensation cured at
once.

Commentator

JUi3LLEEI

ig£W

ra CRCAT

We wilt pay nH
840 per week In eiih. who will
rnfregv with us at oxok. ETei)eiilng rwrolslitil aod exprncea
p«id. AiidreM
.. .
4«2t
A. OOWl.TKH k OO ^ Ohiirlolte, Mich.

OS TIIK Rini |{ L.r tl.c HOMh T liri.K.
1
pain<i» *J*.o
Tlif best rnterprisr of the y^sr
loragvtii-. bvri) taoitly will h vn fr. .Nothing like it now itk n;»YCIIOMANCVs on 80UL CIIARMINO/’ How rithI
er ^«>x ninv fascinntr and gain thi* love itnd snWctlon
pubiUhvd
Foi rin ulars mldiC'i • li. 8- OooPrPCib 8t Co.,87
of (inyporsctu they choore.lnstnntly. This rimpV nrentel
Park Bow, Now York.
Mi quir<tMent ail ran pow>fsrrBee, by ntMlI. tor ‘in certls, to
gether with « inarringe guide, ^f>pria« Uroele.I^ami, Utnte
to liBdlrs, ho. A queer,excillug book
lOB^QUsoW. Ad*
OF rni
Urens. r. WILLIaM k CU., Fob’s, I'h’I^___________ ww

TORE

1873.

observer
n

The Rest Religious and Seenlar Family Newspaper.
«3a Year with the JUBlI.LK YKaH BOOK.
hlD.M%V^ K. AlUltoR ek
.*17 l*nrlt How, .>e«v lork

SEND

FOR

A

&

SAMI'LE COPY.

pM
rh

DIO I.K»VI8’ Ifwit and be'‘» Bonk.
It is meeting with the grewtrft svcceSs; and
there's
Ifbend for uwrcircuLra.eie , which are NDt free.
4w21
UKD.MIOLEAN, Uqstow.

.A'

lelsIlluBlrsted hy THOMAS NA8T, Ihrsrealest

DARiiiiiirG^’' lean Artists, wnd oon4ains tn InirodweUon by Ilow Oherlse
Sumner. Agents wnntid lor this and other popular books.
A First Class Chromo, Is given to eVi-fj
Addr M I. N. Richardson k Oo., liostan, Maas-^ sjsd 81
subsrribri to
hmiD, Mo.
wwBl
OOBEV'S BABY’S BOOK FOK 1673.
whether a Hnglo Pnhseribetfor Three DollNri,or In a Club
Hhvc been inndo nnd sold sine* 1823, nnd
of Six for Fourteen Boltar-.
cd Iiurojlure th« GKNUIN K IMI'HcVKD COMMON bBNBK
Address
L. A. (lODKY.
9 K^MlI.Vs't Kd ING MACHINN. rhi.« mooMne wIRsUleh
N.E.
r.3r.
Sixth nni ChesinotSts., Philadelphia*
KIGIITY-ONE FIRST PRKMIU.MS
hem, ffll, tuck, quilt,cord, bhid, braid and smhtol^r ta
Nre Advrrilvrmrnt In l.ady'e Dooh for other I'liih*.
H most su perior iiiMu «r I’rloe only 816
FaHy lleens^9 t-d Jintl warrenfcii for fire ^vara We will pay Bl/lOO fer
Have been nw'arde.d to onr Finn over
^ nny maohine that will s**w a stronger, more beawtltol,
I
nil competition.
I 4.r more rinstio se:tni thnnouis. It makes the ** EUstte
$!.
I l.<H>a ^llt■'h.” kver> reeond Btitcb can be cut. and sUll
Tlic»e PInnos nre still rpgnfJcd nnd iinlvcr.snlly con
the oloth caunol be puiied apait without teailug It. We
17
Comincrciiil
8t.,
Eo.-^ton.
ceded to be
rt nny agents from 876 to 8;lf(J per a.outh and «x|>eu#es,ot a
- couimireloi) from which twice tliatamoum can be mode.
RKCKIVFRS OF
6)
77ie Standard //tit>umtnt$ of the Worhli
dKCoMliteUO/,
^
Address
Boston. Mnes.; ritlsburgh, Ta , Ohieagu, lll-^ or 8t»
nnd nre so pronounced by tho great artists.
&o,
ton is. Mo.
4»el
HENl) EOli I'ltlCR CURIIENT,
Dr. Fran/. Liszt snys; “ I consider the OntcKKiiiNfi
FliUi: HOMES !
rAKji«»
Piano superior to nny inado iu Kurnpo nr America, hU'I
On the llnrof tito UNIO.N RAOI.'IC RAttROAD. 19^
am ffilly convinced that ilicy were jfistly entitled In the
UO< .otyO uffruswt the best Eiirming aiPi Mineral Laads hi
First Prize.
Anvs fn XebriokA, in the I’lalte YaKey, now
Chickeriug & Seas’ Mammet i Manufactory
lor e.(iu.
OF TIIF.aK

KItUPTIONS, Pimples, niotehes. and Ail impurities of the
blood, bursting Cbrougli the skin or otherwise* lured by fol

Standard IPiano-IT’ortes

lowing the directions on the bottle.

KIDNEY. Bladder «nd Urinary Derangement inyaiiably
cured Onebottle will conyinee the mostskcptirttl.

I $75 to $250 per month,

WORMS exprlled from Ihe system with'iut t he least dlffleulty. Patients suffering from this prevalent disehse wl.l see n
DiNiked ehnngc for the hettnr In their rnrdiiion after taking
onebottle. Worm difllcuUiesnremoreprevAientilianlsgenemliy supposed in the joung and they will And the Quuker
Rlfters T sore renietiy.

'sy. H. ©aSTTiLigW

NERVOUS DIFFIUULTIRS. NcuruIglA, Itc., speedily re
lieved.
RHEUMATISM. Swclled .Tolnts itnd all Scrofuln Afllletions
removed orgrently relieved by thisinvaluablo iiiedlriue.

®®.

Apples, Onions, Beans, Potatoes,

BRONCHITIS, Cntairh, Convulsions,and llystciirs curea'
or much relievo J.
DIFFICULT BREATinNO, Pa’nin the Lungs. Side am'
Cl>e-<l iilninst invaridbly cured by taking a few bottles of th
qufiker Biters.

<

HORSE-POWERS,
Threshing and Sawing Machines,

/ LL DrFFU7UI*T Fenuile Derangements, f Iniost Invnri
l)ly caused by a violalinn of thr organic laws ) so prevalen
to rite Aiiiericaii luoles yield rvudiiy to this Id d u i'tiu niedi
(inc—'the Quaker Hitlers.

Mild Climate,

D more than nne-tliird larger than nny other IMiino Forte
Manufarturfd nnd sold by
ALL ISIPURITIE8 of the Blood and diseases incident to .Manufactory in tlio world, and Is in every re.^peef, tho
niot't
complete as regunls machinery aiui tlit. facilities
the Sime always cured by the Qunkrr Bitters .If taken accord'
Ing to the dIrKCtIcos
V
7 . GRAY AND SONS,
for doing tlio very best of work. Metsr.s O. & Sons have,
TIIK AGED And in tlie Quaker Bitters Just Ike article Miey since the estnbli.'‘hment of Iheir business in 1823, inndo
Miildlrlo wii. Vrrtfioiit.
and
sold
41,000
Pianos,
and
the.so
Stnivlard
lui^truments
stand In need ot in their declining years. It quickens tUe
One Price
bUod and cheers the mind, and paves the passage do>rn the are now ntlered at Reduced Rates upon tho
Parties that wish to purrbsse nil! do well to send fbrcItTuplane intUned.
System,” free from all discounts nnd commissions; and
tliey nre, bevond all refutation, tho VKhY iii-aT and very lors nnd desrtiptive list, whii'h will be ferwardrd. upon appli*
cation, free
OnKAi’Esr
F
iuh
T'O
lass
P
i
.
vnos
now
oircred.
bold by all Druggists nnd Dealers In .^Irdlclne.
Du.

amnug all otii^^es. tfid people, Ihe xsWdle ^d*
thore who are ju't enlt-rlig llie, aud yo«b of both
nrxes buy and read wuh the greaieM preBt
IMY JOLLY FRIEND’S 8E0BB

MEN TO OBTAIN BUn8('RIn«R8 and
make rolh'ctions.
Address B08ION < Co
CUhTIV.kTOU, Bn.sR.n, Mass.
IJKXTN \V41% run —We*^^iar«nt«e employment for
alt. either eex.st *5 a dny.or
or more a year. 'pilK hast Felling book In lbs niaik.t la The Siragflasef
New works by Mrs. fi. fl Htowe nnd orhwrs. Fuperb premi*
omt given a*ay. Money made mpld.y and easily at work for
Us. WrUeandsOe. Psrlieulsrs fiee,'
Petroleum V. llTaBl>|y
UORTillvOTON, l»U8TIN k CO , lUttford, Cl.

-A.

11. S. FLINT & CO., PitorniuToits,

8E WIJV a

OA-R.ID,

We cnll call special attontioii to our

The writer of a few centuries ago might say
Providence, H. /.
“ He laughed ; she wept.” The poet of a more
UPRIGHT PIAlffOS^
civilized age would say, “ He lniiglied in scorn ;
Bold at wlioleoiiie by
she turned nnd shed tears of di.-iappoiniment.”
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portlaml;
whicli are, in every particular, the finest instruments of
their class mnmifactured, and s.econd only to the Grand
But now ihe nmtiilions )Oung writer must say
at retail by
Piano, for which thev nre a good substitute.
sdmelhing like iliis. " A liard, fiendish laugh,
Every IMano wurruiited for'ftve years.
I. H. LOW & Co., ".nd J. H. Plaisted & Co.,
scorniul nnd pitiless, forced its passage from lii.s
WATERVILIE.
Sp6m61
CIII€KE:kIIV<« St SOIVS,
throat, tlirongh the lips that curled in mockery
tl K. 14lli Ht., i^’esv York
of her appeal; she covered Iier despairing taco,
-A^yer’s Clierry JPectoral. 35-1 \V as'ltti it >-i , on.
S'm21
and a gust and whirlwind of sorrowing agony
For iseases cf the Tb rout an I Lungs, such a s j
hs, Colds
hurst forlli in li'T irresislible tears.”
M’hooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma

BOSTOnr FIRB

11

GHIJ^E

DON’T

J^EE(^LE8,

I

Fertile Soil,

fir Oralo gr.winx and ijtuok R.iising uiisurpaB*ed by any In
the Uniti'd J'tntci*.
CiitAi-tR IN i’RiCB, n ore favorable terms given and mere
coiivrniciil to uiarkci titan rnu bo lonwd ckie where*
Fret* llniiirntrnda for Actual Mritlcrp*
The best IrCuilcm for Colonies—Soldiers entitled to a llomesliMtd of 1410 Aotck.
Pend f\>r Ihe now Descriptive PMOiphitl, with new naps«
publishud in Kn^ilish Ueiman, RweJish and Danish, moiled .
tree every where.
^
tddress,
0. !•. DAVX8,
4w81
UndConi’rU.P. K. K. Oo., OMAUa, NW.

Or .Deceived, but fjr coughs, coldj, sore throat. Lr*aroeaesa
and bronchial UifAcuRies. use only

For all maohines. sent by mail, poet pal'*, oarefully parked
for O') Ceiils per dovn. Needle* warrunUd, and exchanged if
not satUfaotory. Ad Imss \ ATIOM A L IVKJ'.DLK 4*0,01
Trrniotil Rl., Boston, Alaa*.
<

WELL’S CAKliOLIC TABLETS.

Worihlirea Imha ilous aro on the market, but the oaly
eioentllio preparation ot CViboho Acid tor Lung diseases Is
when
cheoricHlIy eouiblno*! wlthol|n-r well Known, rviuedles,
A STHMA
an in these TARLBTS, and all purilen nre cautioned sgalas ualng
Asthma Our*i roleivea th«
th most violent pnroxyama In Hiiy other.
^
In nlfcnarnof IrrUaflofi of mucous membrane these TAl*
6ve minutes.and eSeots a speedy rurs, 7n ots. a bova
bv mail t'irca'ars fret. Address 8- 0. UPRAM, 23Fouth LOTS should be freely used, iheii clesniing and healing piop*
Kigb* 8t., Phllstlelpliia. I*a. '*ohl by all Druggists.
erties wre MStnnl'hiiigf
...
Hr tvnrncd, never neglect a cold, it la easily cured In Ite
Incipient siti'e,wl»en it becomrs chronic the cure Is exceed
ingly dtfflo'ilt, (ue Wolla* tluibolie Taliietios a^peclfle.
JOHN Q KEbhUGUt 1« flatl f New York,
4wl6
cole Ageutfor Uoitidotates
Rriee 25 cents a box.
bend tor Uhcular.___
If you wish to be curedbf tho habit, addrew T*
____lB« CliABKCf AI» jp-« JtfU VernpotOhlo*____ __
Young .tirn, Trnclirrw, l.ndiraur Mlntslwra! Affcnil
to SIO
Asenti wanted! Ail classes of wanted in every loui.ty, lor " I'lir l^vf'ple’a Bfwndard
H'V ov h'av working people.of either sex,young or old, llibtr.” 65<< illustiKtinns. Extra terms. Rrospect'ia fiea.
make%)ore money at work for us in their spare moments, or 7iie,ler k MoCur iy. 274 Main St , Springfield, Uavs.
4wlU
all the time, than at anything else. Particulars tree. AC*
dress G. STINSON * CO, Portland. Maine,
O Tti|{ tWIIlKI.Ytl t'l.AfIM, wale or female 860 a
—Week ginrantecd. Revpectnltlnemployment nt home, day
or evening; Do capital r qylr^d ; full liisiruotlons and valu$
500 Af9K.A'T8 \Va\TKD AT 0.\fH for cur INKW
ble package of goode to start wRIi Oeut free by mall Addroof
BOdK, Tbo l.ll’K OP TIIK OIIKtr PXi*G»' HU,

1

uPriAM’S

OPIUM EATERS

and onsumption.
A well dressed woman wlieeling n Inink
Tho few conipowition B, Vhich
Ihrongli Commercial street, the other day, set
MITGlIliLL d OILMAN'H
have wnn tlie contidem e of man*
ail Portland to wondering.
kind and beerme household words,
nmnug not Old) one but manv nif josT Stria A.isr OK
-A-O-ErtroY
Fatiiku Gavazzi’b Parting IVoitna.—We
floiiH. must have extraordinary
,
lirtues. I'erbnps DO one ever seI
WKSr WATEKVILI.K.
learn from llie Lviheran Observer limt in ids
!
c ired kO wide a reputa'lon nr
inaluialnetJ if |b long as Atrh’s
farewell speech at Pliiladel()liia Father Gavazzi
j
The Companies titut wo reprettent nre
Ohebht PccroRAL. it has been
,
presented his views of the “ Old Catliolic "
known ta the pub.io about foity
I
years, by a long con'liiued serins
ALL
RIGHT !
movement in Europe. “ Tins,” said he, is n
witlj^Uceut return aUuip.
of marTvltouK cures, itbich have
M. YOU.NU et CO., 16 0<loutloiuk 814 Hew York.
movement, but it is not n retormation. Dollin
won for it a cnnflden'-e*in its vir*
The St. Nicholas of N. Y., has met with only n small
tues, never equalled by any other loss.
r AOIKri
Kri and UHK n.KAIKY,
ri.KAIKY, Agenta wanl^ to rell Proger nnd Hyaeintlie remniirltoman Cal holies in meda-ibes It still mskes iha
and
his
RK^UIlHKfrriOlV
from
a
Lvtiig
eotit,
by
movt eiTectunl cures ot Cough.
Ij lean Button Hobi Cutter, 25nlt ( Uuttp4 *ll8]e Vl'erfaer,
The Mcrcliant’s, of Providence, R. L, has lost quite
everything hut infullihility. Like the Jiinson- i;ol>ls, Cuu^uniptiou. that can be matle by medical skill.} in heavily,
ryots ; Neeule Tluendtng Tlilmbly,2(ets.I' l4i|BvO HeMie
but have ample means to secure their P.ilicy
STANLEY.
deed
the
C
hekrt PkctorsL has really robbed ihefce Hungerous
Rook, 50cts.. (6 liirhe k 5 papers small Nt'etlfoti.) < ^lo pep 4*8
ists of Holland, tliey propose to reform the diseases of their terr ts , to a grwit extent. huJ given a feeling holdors, and will not suspend. •
For full de* rlptlon and terms, addresa 'tnmediately
sure; ofunple free lo any one at above priee.
'
Cliurcli from within, not Irom jviihont. It can of immunity from their latal efTects, lAhiuh isAcell I'ound-'d, It
All wishing insurnneo will find these Companies per 4wl9____ IIU Baud BBOS., Publlehers, PhlU.or lltston,
4wl9
C. TIIOHNTUN 4 00.,p^bro|fi^y^'Mf-*
the remedy be taken In season
E ery I'umily Should have it
not bo done. You cannot• fight Romo with a In their closet for the ready and prompt-relief of its members. fectly
A GREAT offerT•{urbV-ii;:.*™.
aulTering. and even life I- Mvd by thli timely pro*
SAFR:
80UND !
AND
wooden sword, hut oidy with the sword of the Sickness,
L.A.3DIP:]S ! !
tection. The prudent should net necleet U, and thtt wl»e
will dispose of lOO PIsNOa. MkfX)DKON8, and OHUABB
ISELIABLE !
Spirit, which is the Word of God ! Some call will not. Keep I • by you for the prott'Cll n It affjrds In eud*
or elx first cltuM makers, facludlug lYsterwi at terf
3w21
38
priceo for cash, or part rash, and balance In omoll aMMHhly
the Old Catholics reformers, like Lniher. No, den attacks,and b) its (iniely U'«.
msiahuents. New*7*oolavo first cUsa PIANOSf mc^rn Iraprepared by
for 0275 oaoh. Now re«>lj. » CONQSlfTO
my dear friends, Luther fought Rome with Ihe
Hardware^ Stoves^’’“ ' IKEvs. Si XS. PercivaPs provemente,
RAItDlt ORGAN, tho most bciutlfuI stvieMd perim'rone
Dr. J fl- AYER & CO., LowJll. Hass.,
Bible—with the Word of God—and that is the
ever made. Jllurimird OaUlogoastnaUed*
Music Merflhaodlsu.
4is^only way. The Old Calholie.s light the Pope
Practical and Annirjtical Ouniifti.
Q. L. EOBINSON,
with history nnd tradition. But llie Pope is SOLD BY ALL DKUOQISTS KVERYWRIIK.
I7IIELIIVERV UOODSl
Fiee
to
Book
AgriitA
Bespeciruny Ii’fnrmt riippubllc that ht* ha> bought tliv intor.
not sucli a foot as to suicide himself 10 please
cfeti’f hi* lnC,$ UerHiiv<l pnrtDer, T. W Herrick, and will
AN KLRa(NTI.V ROUND OANViSdlNa BOOK Ibf the
I CO
g beil
the Old Catholics ! ”
an J oheapaot Family Bible eves -p«bDlll0d»'
nk
THE C0YFE3SIOSS OF AN ISVALID.
ab|Ms4,'.Biil
Coniine ISuEtnees at Ute OLD STAG'D, Main St.,
frteof charge to any book agei t. Jl
te
Father Gavazzi also cxpre.ssed his earnest )UBLI61I ED as a warning and lor the henefit of oung men
M fine Hrrlpture Illustrations,aodaganlf ,
Sonnet and (’ash Bibbons,
under the fame firm name of
no
s
and other-i who sulTot Irom Nerrous IDcbll.l
Loss of
convictions of peril to our free instilulions, in
pre«'advnted suflcess
Addr«
"'eas, rinilof'eXtNWlewce, ete. Aod
In nil tne Newert Sly Icr.
o
I .Manhood, etc., supplying
'
we will show you what otir aasntj areI dill
flDg, NATIONAL
“I G, L. Hobinson & Co.” 3
future, from foreign emigration and influence, I
S PUBLiadlNG OO., I'hila., Pa
THE -MEANS OF SELF-CURE.
j
dtqlO
•M
P
m
and our too libera! nnd dangerous system ol
t
Id nJditlnn to tbs former Isign stock.In tbntiosof Hard
rrHffeo by one wl») cured himself, after undergoing consid-' ware
Agents wanted to oahvaes
the greol cOmblaat(oh
(
iiitfry,
btuvKM,
f*alnf,
Ac.,
he
will
hereafter
nnfuralizing ignorant foreigners in so short a ’I 4THhle
quvckury,aod sent free on receiving a post paid direct make a specialty of
S
HATS
k
BONNE'rS!
ed
envelope.
sp6m51
TO'I)A.Y,
lime as five years. A residence of ten years
Address NATUANIKL .MAYF.MH. Brooklyn, N. V.
RVILniNO
mtTEKIAI.N,
WKBRLT #be
O THE great ILLUSriUTED
I
was required o( foreigners in Italy, and tliat
best arid eliespe.-t pap.-r publlshtd.
f4Kte IB and A
Einbrurlng everything called for In that line.
OSTllICII A FANCY FEATHERS!
U4
c.orps of MOST poFULiR AUTfioKs wHtw exclusIVely fbi It. We
time was short enough. He nl.so ..strongly de
llitlairiageB.
give a copy of the unparalleled ebronio,
Thankfjl Ibr the liberal pit ronage hererofnre extended to o
nounced the lolly ol Froleslant.s in America wlio
thi'lute tilm. he promires his best efforts to give satirfactlon 5
jus'r so iiiflir.
In
Watervillo,
Nov.
16,
by
Rev.
A.
W.
Pottle,
SCARFS
A
TIES!
in
the
lu'uie.
aided in linilding Cniliolic cliurehes. and of pa Rodney Junes and Miss Lucia D. Potter, both of Fairtr* Co ovrry siilisr.rltisr. 4,.ala tak.rrom (waniy-Ove to thlr^
Wttteivllle.Oct. 14.1372
G. L. ROBINSON k COI..2
rents wlio sent their children to Catholic sclioola. field.
n.iuM
allay.
No
boaliirs. pay. Ilk. this. F.ad for lariBa (
tej
tu
LACES!
sud -eouto l.rrltnry for lltla na.-t ant.rprlrs .1 opr..
In Bath, Nov. 1 Ith, Mr. Winfield 8. Shorey and Miss
fI_/'All husiness of the late firm will be closed by the under* a
He could scarcely find language strong enough
g;
M
aULEaN, sroilUAICD k UOi, EshHalma.
Clara E. Sanford, both of Bath.
signed, and uH iodebted are requested to make Immediate n
4wI0____
_ ___
8 School tcirsec. llo.(pn
to expres.s his aslonislimeni nnd di-approhation
In Yarmouth, Nov. 14tli, Hon. 8. P. Benson, of Win- settieuient.
17
0. L ItOBlNSON.
FRINCES A GIMPS I
H
of sucli parents, in view ol the fact which he throp, to Miss Esther Burbank, of Yarmouth.
o
In Eiie Clare, Win., Oct. 4th, Mr. James Murtha of
, ?
TUB OREAT
knew that the chief object of the higlior Callio- Garratunk,
MAINK WESLEYAN SEMINARY^
Me., to Miss Amanda Chase, of Anson, file.
lic schools was not to educate, hut to pervert
AND FEMALE COLLEGE.
and win over Protestant children—especially
Corner Main <fc Silver St.
fDcatl)0.
he Fall Term of this Institution will commence Dec.
girls—in which, tlirongh llie lolly of Proteslaiu
2, (instead of Nov. 25, ns ptoviously advertised,) and
In Sidney, Nov. 20, Mm. Cyrena Emery, wife of Mr.
TEA COMP \NY,
parents, they have had Ihe most extraordinary James Emery, aged 71 yearn.
will continue tlilrtcen weeks. For circulars apply to the
lyr or th IT assalbor
In Canaan, Oct. 9th, Samuel Rollins. Esq., aged 71 President, H. I*. Torsev, LL. D.
success.

T

LIVINGSTONF,,
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Atlantic and Pacific

T

CHILDREN CRT FOR PITCHER’S CASTORIA.L substitute for Castor Oil. It assimilates the food,
nres Wind Colic, and causes ilatural sleep. It docs not
entail) morphiile, is pleasant to take, never gnpes and
lever fftil*. The best physic known.
im 19
When Fanny Fern’s fame was at its height her mar
ied daughter died, leaving a baby to the love and guarliinship of its almost broken-hearted grandmother,
ihe would never relinquish the oaro of the little one to
iwrvaat, and she once wrote to nfriond : ^ “ Although
io carry out suph a plan has involved a sacrifice of much
'Work, or ita unsatisfactory incompleteness, I am
wt and never shall be sorry* She is my poem.
The Messrs. Ijawxenco of Bomorsot Mills, are building
‘large lumber mill in place of that burned at Somerset
Mills. It U 60x120 feet and is well under way,

AGKNlSr A H.AKe’CHANCE.
A‘<rnt<t Wanit d for Oobblii't

Charles Ohnnning lost a finger on Saturday, while as
sisting in turning a switch on the Maine Central track at
Kendall 8 Mills.

Dar'l R. WlNO.

Nm ^ifocrtiscnicnfa.

Nciu ^biicvtiscmciil0.

Ghickering & Sons’

A blncksifiitli can not only shoe a horse himself, but he
As Indkpkndknt Family NKwsrAPEn, Devoted can make a horse shoe.
TO THE Support of the Union.
Two hundred freedmon, mostly from Georgia and S.
OArollhn, sailed for Liberia, rfs colonists, thli week.
Published on Friday by
Gilmors's Coliseum is to bo sol I at miction tomorrow.
MAJKKCAM Sc WI3Sra-^
Edltorfl and Proprietorfi
Yhe Vermont Legisintnre has bv a largo majority re
fused to abolish capital punisljinon't.
jil Phenix Block...................UfaStreet^ Woterdlle.
Bra. Mazbam.

22, 1872.

iloU.

_A.yer’s

Hair

‘V’ip;or,

years, after a painful and protracted illness of nearly
two years.
In North Vassalboro’, Nov. 20th, George Allen Priest,
aged 6 months and 23 days.
In Belgrade, 15th inst., John M. Williams, aged 31
years.

FOR RESTORING <?RAY HAIR.

Fresh

Groceries !

TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. •
Advancing vesrs, sickness
CHfe, diSHpi’bintmrnt. and he
rcMtary ptHdispusiiioii, a I
turn the liuir gray: tdther o
titem UispoNcsitto fall ofTpre
maturely, and either effect i4
UDHighCiy and unpleeavot to
behold Dr. AtsiPsconiam*
mate skill h:<a produreil ho
antidote for these deformities,
wbiflh has won gratitude for
him from multitudes nf women
and men. Mis fills Vnmi
somrriiiies reproiluces lost
hair; andalwass restores to
faded -nd g'uy hitlr its lui.tu/;ai
^
c >'or, with riieglossand fi^>h*
ness of youth. Tb«* roroparal|Vi*l3 ea bald and gray heads,
that we now s*-e.«re Ihosr who have not vot UDcoverei the )
virtues of AvBtt’e lUm Vigor fn** renewing the ht*lr. The I
fresh Hiiil joutltiui hair wo see i*n "ld«r If n-is is uftin itj.» i
product of his art If you me (JI>flF‘n*e'L made o'd uu'iere ;
and ugly by gtuy Ii«lr, rest're Ita jo.uhful color, ni>d with it
vt>ur leatuies lo tljulr nrlginid
mnl ugiee.ible expiertsion.
.
,
.’,
^
AsjiH elegant dre^'singlor beiutifyluj; tho Hair, It ha.** no
uoer io r •
^
, ritui'AiiKi) nv
i)E. J. C. ttYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
•

Practical and Anatyiivid (Armial

ani>

sold

all

round

the

would.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

NICE

GROCERIES t

Everything In Ihe Giocorv lino nnd chenp at the
OLD STAND, NO.
TICONIC ROW.
wm

Ifl.

LINCOLIV

*

FO.,

^OEi^Ts

wA.isr';L'Er)

We now ofier for sale for Fall actling, n fine
nnnortnient of

IN SEARCH OP DR. LIVINGSTONE.

Home Grrdwn Stock.

Scribner, Armstrong & Co, Fublisheri,
064 Bmuilway, New- Y’ork.
Or H. A. MpKENNKY & OO.. I’oKrLASD, Melne.
_
_ _ _________4w20

W. 1. Goods and Groceries,

Take Notice t

As they do their own work, live economienMy, nnd know
witHi to buy, they think no one oan sell bwnr cr give
hetfer satisfaction in quantity, uuulity. or weight. 'Hiey
iii'o deterniuied, !>y strict attention to hnsiness, nnd ex*
act and lioii'ualde.dealhig^. to make there patrons praise
them and i*ring their /rieiid.s along.
TEAMS ItK \I>Y at all hours to cal f*r orders or, deHyei goods to «j>y part of the villiige.

Iu cousequeno^of reircabod note nf cAreleosnosa, 1 here
by give notice that utor this date I nhall endeavor
sti’iobly to enforce Bee. 4 of Article 3 of the By-laws of
the Town of Watervillo, ao far os undentood to be with
in my prooinot-^sHtd Brotiun being os follows:
Sec. 4.
^ it further ordered. That if nay person
Hhall within nfty rods of any street or highway unneoesessarily and wantonly tire or discharge any cannon, gnn,
iittol, or other fire arms, he shall forfeit fifty cents,
'rovided that the Holeotmon may, fur military parades
and musters, and fur such other uccosioiiH os they may
deem proper, for one day at any one time, and before
doing the act oonatitnting the above olIeu(^% grant a dte{Ksnsation from the operation of the provisions of this

W.M. iM.

Lincoln &

Co.
22.

WANTED.
.7/TA corps ok soft wood at tho llrlck Y'nrd ,

NURSERY.

FOR STANLEY’d EXPEDITION

EMiiKACKS-n minute detail of hja thrilling Adventures
nnd wonderful cx|>erience during his long sojourn in the
wilds of Africa.
. It will comprise nbnnt six hundred octavo phgns,
ELAUOIIATKLY and I'KOFOSKLY II.U'STKATKJ>, wltll KULl,i*ac;k knoravikob, toeolher with n tine Map of Ills
mute. Sold ONLY BY SunbOitiBTioN. Already npplioalions are pourmg In from every qunrtei*, oiid {hose de
siring territory must write at once.

Take this oppotnnity of returning thanks to the public
for tho very liberal patronage now bestowed upon them
and ask their friends to csll early and often nnd make
he.id (piartors with t)iem„fur

Wiiti-rville, Nov. 20,1672.

lOl FTTX.'rON' STElBEnr,

R. *C. FINGREK, Sec. of Trustees.
Kent’s Hill, Nov, 4. 1872.
5w2U

f

firing ana ^sohargo of cannon or gone in a ajaxsifiod
nlaoo.”

SHEEP............SLEIGH.

A

N

A

CAI’ITAL,

Pr.AR,—Standard, Dwarfi nl«a Kntiva., luitiibla to
grnft in the top.
.
CiiRKiiiEii.—Slmidnrd, nnd Dwarf, Duke, Heart nnd
Morollo, (Soria).
Pl.VMS.—(Sort.). Gardeners will find’ In the above
named varitie. tbo finest selectimi nf birf-e,
lioiiltliy, trained and bearing treee over uifered
for snie in Maine.
Gn.irEB.—Concord, Adirondsc, Relrccra, Hartford, 1...
bells, Delnwarr, Crevelliig, Salsni No. 4, No.
16. Kuinclnn, Drncu Amber nnd Greenbuuse,
(Horta.)
CfllHANTs.—P.lack Nsnles, Red and AVbIte Dntfh, Red
nnd Wllila-tJrape, Approved Red, Cherry.
Goobeiieiiiiies.—Sinitbs'. Downbig'i', Jlotti.tnln nnd
Hnugblon Seedlings...
RAsi'UEUiiiEti. — Rrlnckle.s Orange. Knevett's Obiiit,
Clark, JInmniotb Cluster, .'enren, Uoldeti
'1 hurnleos, Davidsons* Thornless.
IIIACKDEHKIU—Luwtoi), Dorcbesler, Kitiaiibiny.
Stkawueiihius. - Wilioii, Jiicimdn, Nlcn'nor, Col. Clieiiey, Agiiculiurisi, Green I'rolitlc.
Alto a vnflolv of OR.VAMENTAL TRICES, SHRUIIS
AND PLAN IS for garden or bouse, viz.: )lonn(niii
Ash (Kngll.b and Aicericau), Wlgeilaa, Syriiiga(Donbla
mU Single), Done^suckl., (soila), Ivy, (lorta), .Snow.
drop, llridHi.wrentb, Spire*, (sorts), etc.
17
Jamiis a. Vaiinf-v & Son.

MILLINERY
—AXO—

.imun (®j)oils.
Mrs-

BRXiDBURY

IVBW

YOXK*

A MILLION
DOLLARS.
.
'■
•
Till. i. nn orffanlar.citloii nf piipitnilatt fop the porpoae of
Imiiortini- TKA.S direct frmn jilace of f-rowth, nnd dhtrlbiitin)- them thruuRlioiit tho Unitod State, fur

Aitles.—St.ndnrd, Dwarf, Cr»b(Sirl«,) nnd N.livo.

V ill Win'.linv, for which n fair price will be pnid. ;
^ .
For fiirllicr iiil'orinutioii inquire nf
! pubho plaoe_________ „
■22tf
W H. CARIKR, Wutorviiie. i m writing to some disoreot person to Hiiperintend the

, SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
HOWARD M. 8AWTELLE,
SCHKNCIC’S SEAWEED TONIC,
Itiepeotor of Police.
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
WATEHVIIJ.E, Nov, Ihtby 1872.
*
FKW choice grade and full-blood MF.RINO SitEEP
Are the only mediolues‘hat will cure Pulmonary CoDsumpfor sale at moderate prices. qyAIso a pha'ton^*8oi*rtiues aedlolnes that will etopa oough will o ten Oo
KsNSXSioOmsTr.-'lB Probsle Court at Augasu, on the
tup SLEIGH, new, to exchange fur wood or anything
sv^ond Mondav of November, 1872
cinlontbedwKhol thepatlspt. It looks up the liver, stops else except money.
^
n U.OORlflSIi, adnioUarator oo tbs estole af JOfiKlHI
the olroolxtlon of the blood, nemorrhoge follows, iDd, in loet
K. MAXIIAM.
O* KATON, JR , la*e of Wloalow, lu said oouDtr* <teeMS«d,
clogging the action of the very organs that caused the cough.
hav og pfesaoted bU sscoad acovuof of admlnsirstloo of cbe
LiMr OompUInt and dyapepsU are Ihe oiusee of two thirds
estate of sold <liOO«ia<i for allowsm-e;
FREEDOM NOTICE,
of the eases of oonsocjption. ■ Many, are now compUlDlDg
OaDiasD, Thst uocloe ' hereof be jaIvso throw weeks aueeea
with doll pain in ihoside. tha bowels somallmes costive and
otice is hereby given thnt I have rellnqulidied to rifely prior to the seooDd Mon Jev or Deo next, In the Mall,
sometimes too loose, tonnue coaled, pain in Um shoulder
anewspeperprluteU
In urato.vUis,tbata|l^rao&slDt«reslod
mv
son,
DAVfD
ERNEST
GF/rCHELL,
his
fiq|e
blade, feeliog sometimes very resOess.and at other times
may attend at a Court of Probate tbsn to bs boldenot Augooduring Ihe remainder of his mloority; and I shall neither
drowsy; the food that Is Ukai. lies heavily on the ttoniMh,
tm,
and
show
eaoso,
If any, why tha same should not le
oecompanled with, acidity and belching of wind. These claim Ills wages nor pav his debts alter date.
allowed.
•vmpioms usually origlnote from a disordered condl.lon of
ASA GEICHELL, JK.
II K. BARER, Jn^.
the stomach or a torpid Uv.tr. Poison* so affected, If they
Winslow, Nov. 19, 1672.
8w2a«
Artur: Ujuum Bxwiiss, Register.
9
take oob or two heavy colds, and If the cough fn thsM qases
be suddenly stopped, tbs lungs, liver and sioiasoh clog, and
KiknsBBO
OonnTy.—In
ProbUo
Court,
ai
Angu^a,
oncho
NOTICE,
remain torpid and Inactive, and before the patient Is aware of
second Monday of Movombor. 1872- '
his iitoatlen,the innn are a mass of sores, and ulcerated,
OEETaIM lustromont. pniportiM to ho tbo lost «4fl and
S'
TITOUINO done to order, at
and death Is the Inevitable result.
.. . ^
testament of Alf(7EL1B KINO, late of WatenrIUs, 16
Behenok’s Pulmonle Syrupjs an expectorant *bieh does
MHA. R. B. PBROIVAL’S. ^
said county, dssinsad, havlag boon presented tei probate:
noteootelnany opium,nuranything ealculotid to check a
OBMaxn, That notice tbereef be glveo throe vesksenooeocouch soddenlyj
. .
i... ..
slvely prior, to the seeood Monday of Deeemher next. In the
Fobenok^s BeaVeed Tonlo dissolves the food, mixes with the
Mall, a neospnper printed fas wairrvllle, that all persons
nstiie juice ol the stomach, digests easily nourishes th#
Interested mey attend atn Conrtof Pinhole then to beheld
system,and oreateia hoailby clroularioo of the blood. Wlwn
BILR
HEADS 1
at Augnete.and show caose.lfany, why the sold Instroment
the bowei< arc costive, skin sallow, and the patient Is of a
iiohoold not Ve proved, npprovnAaod allooed,ne the loft vlD
bilious habit, Hohenok’sMaodrake Pills are
.
and teetement of the sold deemmed.
These medlclnos are prciiared by
Of allQualUy, Style and Priow
H. K. BAXSIl, Jndge.
SON Northeast oorirer of Sixth and Areb sts., Phil^eipbla,
Attest: OnatLii H
Segteter.
9
Penn ,and for sale by GKO. 0. GOODWIN k OO . SSdano'
X
t the IflAlE OFFICE.
ver street, Boston, and John F. Henry, 8 College Place,New
j^BSr Oivpote at
York, «hoi.i.l. Ag.ol,.
hEDlNOTON * BtAI8DtLL*S.
foruibb} DtraefliU fninll/.

Cor, Cliuroli StcMt,
HALF

ONE

PHOPIT

ONLY.

Thin Ckimiinny has resident H|;ents iiiid bii-luess con.
i neothiii. with uD the principal fmrh- aiid Tot Kn,#li(c
I dlalrlcts of Chinn iind .liipnii. ■riio;Te«s nre boucht e».
preaaly for their trade nl.ine In the best TBA illalrict,
, Olid lire aoM fur ONE I’ROFI 1’.
Send for Price Idst to Ihe

I

OBFAr ATLANUO '& FACIFIO TBA oa
lOl FULTON end 3 nnd 4 OIIUBGR ST.,
P U. Uiix CSTd.
4wlU
NEW V

I
■
I
,
:
j
I
‘
'

It Is nor a pbypio which nmyglve temporary relief (• the
suHerer lor the first i«w ao«vs, but wiileb from coatteAed
urebfingk (Mica and kindred dlivMses to aid Id wcokeiilnAthe
iDvalld, nor Ulr a doctored liquor wlilcb Ohdertb# ■<^faur
name of “ ItUtrrs’' Is so eXieti*lv»)y palmed off OB the | qB Bay sovereign remedies, but It U a
iiowerfril FabIc
and aitrrnilve, pionounrcd t-o hr the leafing medleal oBd
tborlilsa of Londop ai d I'otls, and h ts hm’D loug used by the
reguUr pbyslelau of other ooustries i|l^ fonderfiri reu^dLI

I Br. WXLU'EXTBAOT «i JUEUBIgjtt

I iwlalasaU iha medleloal vlrtoes peeullai te the plaBt aB<l
mu'C b» tekon aa a penuaneot euntive ogeot.
lies just retiirued from Boaton with o lArgo aiiU well I la there weni ol aciteB In your^vrr mxA eglFra 1
I
Uubtsa relieved at once, the blood boeotiiM loapAre be dektersoleoted stock of
Dua«Kr.iluii., productua Mrofulou. or .kin dlwwai.
^
Millinery. Bonneto, Hatf, Xibboni, Festhen. ' ei.FiKoo., Furtubu, U>nk«r, t'luelw, Be., Bo.
I
Uw vhUM
Flownw, JetB, fto.
blood to hMitby MlloB.
I llav.. you a Uyaprotlr NIOI'arh t Unlm dla..tRui b
She hue all the LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS , prJuplly.U«dtbaM>l,ui |. u«bmt«t«l with loo. of vlUt
In every department, and hell coiiflileiit that with the toro., ponriy of tbe kluod, i;top«lo.r T>nd«Bcy, Uonarml
lareetlook which ih« alwliy. keep, uii hand,and the, u wkuvior lobliuda.
(keali etlrHotlona which the fiea addtd,»h« will bu able to '
wM is
without ri*ctloD,U .III Import
'
eniwer all order, and OHlI.fy the nioat crilicul uu.loiiier, , youthful rtfor to tbo wnr< >ulftr>r.
ll.vr yuii wrabnr.a ■fit,,, iBfv.tlnra’ Y.u ofaln
Orateful for pe.t favor., the ouHrlta a coiiliiiiiaiice of fh.toVau"*”’"** “'"‘''’“•"'‘''•'hvAdfrd lal)imauil*ai p| .
palronafte from her old friend., and froin .11 who wiali
T.kv It iu allay Irtiutlrn aud ward olf IcudM.y loInJl.A.
for niiythinx iu her line, alluring tliem that price, will
ntaCloDS
be found •atl.fnclory,
Have viiu weaknraa of the Uterine or t'tlBAri Or
CAIaL AND EXAItllNE.
,
lou must procure tosUDt rvlkl oryouaie llAbte ta
I lUffcrlDg worse hau death.
'
Mrs. FJ. P. BRAUiiLKr.
Tak.li to aii.oith.i' omeslt wvaknta. ot Ilf. bKob... •
1 Burdeu
8ept. II, 1878.
U
falriin Sircft.
I Finally it should be frequeotly taken in ktep the svattwi In
perfect health or you are ocherwlre iu great danger ol mate*
TrHVelill"'
Acsents F«ei*r., •v.rybtply miklo, rUl,telaaiBatlo oreonta lout dis«niaea
t invoiiiiQ ..(jayiiio, mim»y at work lor D L.
dOlINQ KBU.OGO, Rial 8t.. New York.
BOVARDS t UO-,Paillee4,Maine, lead foi portleelerii. '
, ft
„
Agent fur the United Btets*.
PrioeOoe Dollar-pai bottle, 8fiia lorUlteular.
4«18
4.)V

/
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CtjE ^J^nttrRiUc iMml
MISCELLANY.
THE THEEK EESTS.
rv ORAfE WKnHTER II1NHDAI>R.
Baffi^rd And wonry with iUnin,
Daily with strife opprrHRcd,
At Inst my soul the cross espied—
Where One who lored the sinner died,
And found, in Jesus, rest!

LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL,
AND OnOUND n.ASTER.

THE

GRIST

MILL,

•WAT3SKVII.

IE.

B.

ij^pving
That Kcrrhio^rould be rest.

W

^

Then did He show me waiting fields,
And all my sonl invest
With flames <»f zeal He would employ,
That I, His servant might enjoy
In holy labor, rest.

Feathers^ McdireBtea and B'ddinff ; Qrockery^
Gla. f iVartfand flouse Farnifliiny iviodbof all binds.

OOdKlB BRIDOt AND WATdn .T0UT

Gutlery and Plate W'are*

lacp:

Dear Lord, 'twa3 sweet to work for Thee,
With r«»be and girdle dresscMl.
To follow where Thou letl’st the way,
To send abn^ad my fcelilo ray—
To work with. TTicro was rest!
Alas! Ho palsied nil roy strength.
Yet with submission blest,
I hear sweet whispers floating down
Fn»m Heaven, where shines my waiting on>wn
And there remains my rest!
—Congrvgniionalist.

REMOVAL.

D K .

ISTEWHALL

FBVRR AND AdtlB.

KI^PhlKING

ST..

JOBBflIh'O

Room

Help

—AT TUB —

NEW COTTON MILL,

AUGUSTA, - - - MAINE.
Good, smart girls will be
'Apply to

lenrncd

the busincfs.

N. W. COLE, Sup't.
8ml8

GREAr

BAR GAINS
in

F-ANCY

GOOES!

Albums, Shopping BagR, Porleinonnaics in Russia
and .Morocco, Busts, Vases Brushes,
Combs, &c., &c., &c.
tr7-4T

ALL

STRONG AND PURR RICH RLOOD-TNCREASE OF
FLESH AND WEIGHT-(!LEAR SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALp,

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

DR.

orriCB

FIR M !

Iff £1 W
NEW

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES; SO
orrcK. SO RAPID ARE THE (HIANGES, THE
itoDY VnDERGOES, under THE INFLUfeNtHC
(IF THUS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,

ospos rz rsTY and ximbali.'s btorr

GOODS !

W A r K R V I I. I. K .

MAIN K .

THAT

Evory Day ah Bncrease In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt«

sioiiBl bUriliefcS.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERb

D*c., 187U

Evory drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
r‘i'iununlc.ito.<t throngli tho lltond, Sweat, Urine, and- other
lliiid-tnnd .Inicea 4>f tlie svfftcm tho vigor or life, for It repairs
iho w:i!<ti-!< <>r tho iTody with new nnd auund material.
.Scrofnln, SvphllH, Consumption, Glandular disease. Ulcers
ill the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Notlcs In tho Glands mid
rtthiT part-4 of the system, Koro Eyes, Strumous Discharges
fi-oni the Ears, nnd tho worst forms of Skin dlscMCS, Eiiip.
lloiiH, Fever Sore.-i, Scald Head.'Ring Worm. Salt Rheum,
Ervitipchi'S Aciic, ilhtck Spots, Worms In tho Flesh', Tumors,
C:ihc»r.-t
...............In the Womb,
r tllMU. 1,1141
niid Itlt
nil wesdccnlng
.. ViMVUIlinS (nnd painful discharges. Night Sweaty I^om of Sperm, nnu nil wastes of the
life prlnctple, nro within tho ciiratlve range of this wonder
ofrMo(‘
Modern Chemistry,
nnd
days’
uso will
prove “
to
- .......
.....---------#
. -a fewa,.■*—’
.......
•”... -.....
.. J.----------nny per.<»»i u:‘tng ..
it 0.for cUlicr
of these
fonns of.diseasc
Us
potent power to c»tro tlicm.
If Ihu patient, dully becoming reduced hy the wastes and
dccoinpo^ttion tiiut l.-i continually progressing, succeeds In
nrrestlng these wastes, nnd repairs the same with new ninterI'd made from liculthy blood—nud this tho SARSAPARll,LIAN will and 4loc.s secure.
Not only does the SAMsvPAnii.T.UN Rksolvxjtt excel all
known rcmeillal uceiits In Iho cure of Chronic, Bcrofulons.
('onstltutional,
but It is the only positive
.................... uuirbkln
ufsi' diseases;
’•
........................-•
cure, for

DK. G-S- FALMKl!,

vlll continue the

-

F11 n i 1 u r c, (Carpet,

DENTAL OFFICp,

over
; ALDKNVS
JKWK/.RY
STORK,

CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN
Buriiiess, at the Ol.U ST.\-VD of Z. U. RKDINQTON

^ opp

l’coplc*8 Nal’l Bnnkt

WATKRVII.LK 5IK
Hoping bv houoTrtble de.-illrg and eTo?e nttenOon (o bufiness
Hod by keepin>{ ciniRDnirly on bund h murh lftr<»-r stuck than
Chloroform, Klher or Ni’
IS kept In (own. to recelrw (he patronage of (hot^j wanting
Irons Oxide Gas administered when desired
go <d» in our line.. We Invito attention to our stock cf

NEW

CARPET!XG,

R K M O V A Xm

of all grades. Topepstry Three I’lys, Kxiras.. Intraln, Dundecs,
rmpH.^^iaii Carpeting, Oil Cloths
‘ IC7*MAT3 and 11003 of i.ll kinds.

hai Kioved his

MUSIC

Isa tnorhhl, dark, bllhius appearance, nnd while bone-dnst
doposlls, ami when there Is n pricking, burning sioisiitlon
when passhi** Water, nnd pnlii In tho Biunll of tho Iback and
along tho Louis. J'rico, 4i.oo.

STORE

of every description. Parlor Suites. Ohiunber Sets, Walnat, Ash
and I ine. got up In tho latcht Styles.
Solas. l.ounge«, Bed
steads, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Offlee Chain, and every to Prof tyford’a Brick Block, neatly oppx.aIte his former
place of buslnens, where be w ill kerpa
thing
kept! D the best Furtiflure Stores.
.
stock of hrst class

"OCKERT,

WORMS

Tiiin«r of 12 Years’ Orowtii
Cured l,y ISadway’s Rcsolvciil.

piauirf jrlcB, ©vgans, Hlflot'cons,

MA TRLSSES,

PrvliRLV, Mam., July H, 1869.
Pii. Raovvay:—I li-wo lii’l OA-arhii Tumor In the ovnrle* and
l.i.n-rl4. .Ml the l)'ict«r* Mh| “ there was no help f»r It.” I tried
every thing tti-it \t.ia reeomiiiendvit i hut tiolhtng l-elut-il me. I laW
voiir ReAoIveitt, niiil thnught 1 vvoiiM try it; Imtlininio fnlth In It,
l•"mn•e I hml iiiiTrreil fur Iwrivo vrurA I t.K>k rix I>oltlc« of the
I>6o|ve»t, nint one Uix of ll.-Klvv-uy'ii Pills, nii<{ two iK.llIri of your
Itowty Ueii.-f; Ainl there R imt a elgn of tiiin«r 1» ho lecn or fdt,
ntid I fei-1 ln-Urr, iiiiarter, nnd happier than I l-.ivc for twelve years.
The wnrAt tumor was in tliu left rid^ of the }>ovv.‘l<, ot'(<r (he groin.
] u-rlijj this (u yuu for tli«i Ivucht (f etlu r-. You ran piihlUli It if
y.mchm.ie.
HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PUBeATSVE PILLS,

G. II. CAIIPKNTBB, Water.ille, Sle.

perfectly lastcless, elognutiv coiitt-l with swert pnm. pnree.
regiiJ.-rif, purify, c’fJin.M', :iu * slreugtlun. Jf.idwny'fl J’lJJs,
for tho cur.-of nil dlsrnder.-t cf the Stoni-ic-h. I.lvi-r. Bnu'els,
Kidiievs, Rhuhlcr, Ki-remH DIm'-hi-.s, lle;iilnfhe, C‘»n-'llpathm, C<Htlveiii-ss. Imllge-ilinn, Dvsitcpsi.i, RilIou^lU‘^s. Rtl*
ions Fever, Intlaiuinuthui ol tlo' liowt-N. I’iles, luul nil Deraugemeiits -if lUo liPermil Viscera. Wirniiit«-d to elfect
it iKisItIve 4-4ire. I’nrelv Vegetable, euiilaltili.g iio mercury,
mliicr.il-, '>rrh*lctt'!-i-»!' flntg-*.
Oo-iiTV’* til-f'*lli»'viiig oymirloni.-i icsullhig from DIsoril«'r.-4 of iliu
Orgaiis:

F. A. WALDKOIV,

[lalr, Spoug ,W ol, Uusk and Fxcel lor. FKATIIEIIS, all
grad.R. 8[ .ng Beds. Mirrors.allsia s. Chandeliers, Lump,
and be ony d.,s.

Attorney and OounBellor at Law.

Mirror Plates Set t o Order.

OtV.CK IN PBrNlX BLOCK,

• C.'ii*t5pi‘1-iii, ftivvarl I’llsf, riilti-f-* if llto flood In the ffend’
Arlditv -f the
Nulieo. I h-orlhitrii. 1 tlfgud'ol I'—d. rullne44 i.r Wright In llit* St-minh, S iir Pnii lailmt#, Sinking or
ilig at iti-* fit (if the Sl--nu'rli,
tiiiUtlng -f tl'o 1 lead, I liirrh d nnd
liitlicuM llr.-nllilng, riii(»,.rlitg a* I'x- llr- rf. flK.klirg rr .Snil-ralbig
I vvlirii hi IV l.vhig I'-Aliir.*. I-iiotKaH <-1 Vhhii. h<U er
Wrl.
I fa t I- thud, li. tli iciiry
ij Sight. I Vv
.r I'r i.ir-vth.ii, V.lh.v.
I 4
f ia i
■idr.
I 1;
Ikr.;, luridly lit the

WATKRVILLE,...................MAINE.

Caskets and Coffins,
I size's always on hand. Walnut, tlosewocd. W'hitewood,
Elm, Birch atid Pine, lined and trimmed In the very best
maunerut saiietactory prices.
*.

(H/* Special attention given to collecllng and conveyancing.

BURIAL ROBES.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OP TIIK U.NITKP 3TATKS.
1800 Piau AND 500 KNORAVINa^, PailfTBD IN I.NQLtan AND
•BSMAN
WatTTea afiO eminent Ao.iioaM, inglodino Johh
H.aoGO«,IIoN. tBON Cask, Kdwaid Rowland, Rsv. K Ed
win Hall, Philip Kiplet, albkkt DanoANK, Uoa ok Gmkrlkt,
K B 1*kkkin»,kto., ITO.
This work Isa complete tdstorjr of alt branebesof Imluetry,
procost of Bitattfsctore, t'O., lo alleges. Jt it a eoiuplete
' CDcyeWpodla of sr t niid tneoufseturee, and la the most euter*
tall log end ealoahle work ot Intorinatlon on subji'v-ts of tieoriNl Intereet ever offered to the public. Iilaednpted to the
wrote of (bt .Uerehant, MAnufiettirer, to both old and /ouDg
of nil clev^et. The book Is told by agents, who nre makiog
Urge ealetlosll pertaor the country, It Is offered at the
low price of S8A0,aod ll the vbeap*Vt book ever erdd by
aubscriptloD. No family should be without a copy. We wunt
Agents ia every town In the Untied 8Utei, an t no Agent can
fall to do well with this book. Unrterms-aie liberal VVegIve
ouraivnutheexelodveright ofterritory Oneol ourageuts
sold IWeopieB In eight days, another sold 363 In two weeks
Oar agentio Hartford sold 898'Id one week. Specimens of
the work seat to agenU on receipt nf attmp. For oiroulars
and Crnns to ageataaddress the publlebere.

"SCNorre

xj n t i b 3dOr, Ways and»6y Woya 1 n the Hidden Ltle o

AMKBIOAN DETECTIVES.
We want agenU for this book. 11 discloses all the mysteries
of the UetrctlAe System
It It i record for the past 20 TfAEs
of the most akIUtwl detectives of tbUoonutryr In which the
crafltof Unnk KobbeiSfTbUvMS, Plokpocketi, botlery Men,
■ Money
"
*
' *leri of all cloeses, are
Ocunterkh
Denlern,
and* swiudi
ezposedand brought to Justice. Pilee, #2.73
cnUia end leiuis to egenls.
WB PUBLISH T(IBoDB$T

DICTIONARY OF THF DIBLIE
Jo the Kngllsb Language,
BYWH. SMITH. LL.I>.
ItUwrilUobr 70 of tbe'mont dielingulsbed dWlae* iu Eu
rope and Amerka. and Is the only edition i ublUhed in this
country ooudenstd by Dr Smith's own hand. It Is illustraied
whh over 196 steel and wood engravings. It contains every
name In ttia Ulbleof Importance, and ia a book needed by
erery Christian fomily. It Is printed in double columns, In one
* large octavo TOluiwe- PrUe, #3 50.
We want agents for these works in all cities and (owns In
(b#eoun(ry. 'We pay large eomml'UloQsaqd give cxclusWe
territory. For eircuUrs and leruts sdlresr the'pdhhshers
Samplscopieiof aoyol oorbooka aent to any a(ld^e^s onreceipt of price.
10. BOHB dk HI DK, PiiblUliere.
17
H^^nlbnt.Oonn., Chicago,11., nioclonstt, Ohio.

A GREAT VARIETY OP ROOKS
AT

MUS. S. S.

f>N!‘RCrrAL>S,

AT REDUCKD PBIOKS.

"UUSINESS

CHANGE.

REDINGTON & BLAISDELL.
0. ({■ ItrfiNOTON,

IlBNltY FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
J. R AMES, Pier 88 R. It. New York.

Portland and Boston Steamers.
Tbe STAOXCH and kVPKRIOIl dea-GoIng
fltenmera

la'e^tiilght.

^

Keystone Sowing inaohihea
07^0. “ Knm0t.’*—TtKflrat pranlnm for txit qiulitr
ol Mffc«0ea<.d on a.wla, Mublo.., *w yeitord.jr awvdMi
.ttk. MmU fdlri. (h. K.y.lone. Thla lii n.woiukln., .od
i. Mir 0»rtM .f ywtvrd.y w. dtd not do It tli. Jo.tlev
«bi«bi<0««ri(.dM.m Inlho rimpIMtrnr it.eoastruoUoD
ndBMtDW. 00d rkpme. .r It. oork.lhlin.w contr Into
■0 0lr00dy oorapIcdMa, hu thiu wrly 0 AiT00io.t pUe.—
[ B0)q|OC, IN*.,) Uoouiwd.l.
B V. Fmizzkll, Agent,

amir

WEST WATEBVILLE.

K.00000O OOO0TT.—Id Vrobdtd I!o0rt, it AdguiL, on IS.
foditb Moddmy ci OoUibor, 1672.
AKItlllT N. OOOK.sMow of MOBKN h COOK. 1.1.07
W.tMH0 iBidt Ooooty, dwMnd. b.rinc pi»Mat.d
" ■
'fi>r .Uow.Dc.
"
----------b«r .felk.1100
oat ol “
tbe ------DU
pwiodU —-wtu. o7

II

Ou,u0.n.i MllM tbrroolbo(Ir.a IbiM w.«k.
Iir.l0l0 UM Moll.prlotMln WDUrrllla,In tiidrODDtjr, tbnt
_ 0_
A Boynlttad
A dAu0D a A#
A ptobaiaVoart
f ^#.00 V A 00.lo ba
dllpnrwdf
I0l0t00(0d
Ua
b^1 at AmmMi om ..
------------------iba .fmttb
Uonday of ----------or out. .od ibov_

riPM. ir««(«VbMa, wby Iba piayer of amid palltt.D
abMMadtbna
AMoilj QM0U> Mm»*t

n. R. BARKS, 7u^.

PEW STYtE M^K TIES.

A'

MM. ff.01»BRClYAL’8

Bopt.
LINCOLN, Ain’t.Bi

Mrs. S. E. Feroival,
WIU iffar to tba pubUo foriwo watki,

flA TS and BONNETS,
.At 4lroaUy K0diie«d Prleea.

' 8

•aa SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
riuuHi
ABItXMTJCD ■*P'*^*99dwbltv Ma^pLeadJuihewprld
AUNOiU A UfcADllU.
tfold h

LADIES,
rOU will find a nice
NEW

F.OOT,
••t 0. F. MAYO’S,

VOBK

BOOTS & SH0E8.1
VOU WILL FIND the largest and beri aeUeted flock of
I. Ladles’, Misses’ and Children V wear in town,
AtO. F. MAYO’S, opp.the P.O.
FINE

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW EXAliES

^ortmeDt of

LA.DIKb’ Fni:Nt:il nnd AMEKD AN
I
KID BOOTfi,
J ust received ond for sale at
'0. F

TAYLOR’S
]\£agiG

KTarness—Soap.

THE undersigned at his New Faifory nt Cronmett’s MiilV.
Waterville, Is making, and wlllkeep coDstaally on band aH'
the above articles cl various sixes, the prlees Off wbirhwHl be
found as lo-v a4 the same quality of wogllcaD 5e56aght any
where in the State. Tbe Stock and workmanship w|li be of
the first quality .and our work is wtirranfed to Be what It iir
represented to be.
ir/* Our Doors wllJbe kiln-dried vhh BEYHEAT. and nof
with 4 em ------- Orders sollrlled by mail or otherwise.

J. FURBISH.

At Arnold & Meadhp.’s.

Waterville, August, 1870.

P AINTINQ,

To Ciiowmett’s lliu.s, Watehvillk.*
TriK public are informed th^t the subscriber is npnin tn Lia
Id place at Uiomeit'e MilU ,8ud will coiitiuuo lo do

CARDING AND

ALSO

cooks

O.

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATEITa'ILS.
Faints and Oils, J^ails and Glass,

LADIES ;

At

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

ARCTIC

GOODS
Just received at
J. F. ELDFfN S.

Novelty Wringera.

E havejunTreceived six eases of the celebrated.IfOVE
TY WRINGKllB that we can offer at good bargains
ARNOLD ft HEADlil5

W

186 MULUKKllY STREET,

NEWARK N. J.J

-Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND
CODGfl SYRUP.

OVERS,

HAVE B mao who understands finishing and trlfiiBiDf
..........
Gaskets aud................
Cofflus In
tbe..:r
very bert
bert manner, and T wiU ;
sell them at prices that cannot fall to sa'lsiy every body.
J. F. RLDBN.

I

TQE aboveohange of bnsineRB.makesit necessary to set
tle aUtbeoM aeoountsof theflrtn, and allindcbted arere- Congreaaacd Bockle, Mea’a, Womtlna^and Mliaea’, which wll
be Bold low lor oaab,
questedtocalland- pay cbelr bills Immediately.
During the past ten years.Dr. Carpenter has treated and
Nov. 10,1870.
20
9
O.F.MAYO.
cured ihouHands ot cuAes of the above nafiied disea'<es,aQd has
DOW in his possession oeitiflcatea of ouiea from every part of
the country. IIih 1 nhalutlunls breathed directly Into tbe

BU^CK-SMITHIN^G.

Beal Estate Eon Sale.

Hone-shoeing in Fartionlar I

nUH Btibeerlberoffeia for sale Ilia homestead, oonslatlqg of
a good two-story I10U8R, with barn and two acres of
land, near CroiDmetCB Ullla In Watervllle. All ingooduon-*
A. H. WOODMAN
dltfoD,wi(h good water, excellent cellar and tweny-tlve thrif
Ro.spoctfu11y gives nntico that he has removed to the old ty fruit trees A fine home for a man doing businera In tbe
wlahingfor the'adrantageB of good schools. Will
and well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’s vll'age.or
be sold o V if appllid for aooo.
Livery Stables,-where ho is ready to meet all orders for
—ALSO—

HORSE-SHOEINO and JOBBING

usutiliy done in his line. Thniakful for past favors, he
invites his former oustouiarf*, nnd the puhJIo gonerally,
to favor him with their patronage.'
Wiitorville, Oct. 38, 1872.-^8
OODlMAN.

A Nice Little Farm
Oontalning about 60 acres, 2 1*2 mllea fjom the post*ofiloe,
near the St ebb School bouse. The land la of varied and excel
lent soil, and of ensytlilage. Crops last year sold for about
*600. Dulldinga lair, with a tnrlfty youuu orchard ol grafted
fiuit. Will beao'data bargain. AppW at my residence,
nea^ Crommett’a M ills, or Inquire at tbe Mall office
Wa'ervtile, AprM26,1872 4Ur
W. M. TRUE

MEN'S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Roots

are invited I

TO ORDER,

to call and exuminp the

Of the best stock and at tbe lowest prices,

now on exhibition, at

O

ABNOLO &> UEADER-B.

R U S I

No Onk

Should Fail to Sbk It,

20

ALL KINDS,

„

NEW

CARPETS.

BeaatiAil fattaina, at

Done in the Deatest style and at tbe lowest rates,

s.t-e.

lunsetfipfithlngand hsailng oTttrplIlfifl&mitd

kldbn’s.

At The Mail Okfiob.

a
‘‘COMFORT BOOTS.”
.
rnw 0»ora oftboM 0wafwtBo*H,foil«^.^^^^ ^

dHiiiiiikiiMiii

PuKoB tuned In n cboroiub nod fslthfnl
manner by (he subsorlber. orderaleft at (ha
Bookstore of 0. K* Mathews, Watervllle,
promptly attended to.
__________ M. 0. MILUKBW, of i^gmta.

HOUSE-KEEPING

GOODS

In Infinite variety, at
J. F. ] LDKN’fl.

RILL

A V

Gh e 7ni o

I

(Paint.

The best Paint in usii.
Sample cards of colors can be seen A

Arnold & Meadkr’b, Agenf.

Madam

foy’s

Corset Skirt Supporter
Combines In one garment an Elegantly FltUag CeiM
and a Perfect Skirt Supporter, and is Inst the article BStft# |
by every lady who oonantts BEALTH, OOMFObY ut i
BTY LB.
Tbe most desirable of the kind over offered tow |
public,
FOR ALB BT

Price of Boxxontalnlng remedies to lari one month, SIO;
two months, CIS; three months, 926Bent to auy address o, 0. D, Pamphlets containing large
MRS. S. E. PEECIYAI.
list of patients cured sent free. Letters of Inquiry must con
tain one dollar toinsureaoswer. Address,
A H. OAUPBNTBRjM.D.. Newark,N.J.
Dr.OAapCKT r’sCATA .GUI remedy will give Immediate
relief, and will effect a permansutcure In from ofil'to /hraq,’ 11
XT
months. Price of remedy to last one month, §6; two months,
"'REDINGTON & BLAISDELL'S.
•8; three monthsfflO
(lancer In all forms successfully treated. Bend for list of
NEW BATBif, Btn|tDr,M«l<lan and Aamta aali! •'f
of patients oared, to
ly G
A.U.0ARPENTBR,M.D ,Newark,N.J.
largest and best assortment ever In town. RtMffo^Lrf2,v
Elm, Whltewbod, filroh and Pthe. Roond oornert
*7^
Vlac
f
iM xop,
Top, awing Tops or naif
Balf swing,
Swing. unod
Unod and Tnw**thA««VVnA>
‘ mann**.
mA
amab
bmbb BtaAn
tbp
verybes 'manner.and
at Ilowerprkti,inre,
than 0#
ot IS*
<
KtnntbtoR ver.
BnrItI KobaiLdlWAyt no
#
BLAlgPgtL
41
ALX. KINDS Of
SBWINO MAODINBB sold on Small HontbW Installments,
mCEEC
PLATING
or work furnished after tbe first payment of TEN DOLLARB
which we require In oath, the baianoe to be pal d for In woVk
which we furnish at good prices. Tbl s Is an extra obanee to.
get a good Sewing Uaelrint on easy payments. We wUlpay
Owtt 1«M than Silver Pbting
cash fox all work done over temdollari per month. Ladle# on
our work can easily earn from
AMD U
’i10en(y to Thirty Dollar# per Month,
JbZCOXiU
X>T7XtAJaX.E> (
more than enoagb to pay tiielr Instelmebt on machine.

OaBkets,. Coffins and Bobei

Haoliinea aent Into tbe Conniry.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN.

AU .lUelM (o which Iftok.1 Plating la appUaabl.
the bttt mtnoar, under llttnit fkom Unttt BiQAiii
Of Nsw Toik.

AulURH POUHDBY * W®

U pSMPLE PLACE,
8nil6

BOSTON.

Ask fob the new

Jacqueline
47

At

Corset,’
MoFADDEN'S.

AUBDBN, MAINS-

6oi6a

.04LL AT 0. F. HATp’S.
t a pair ef Oent’e fine bend mtde Ihoti,
AND fata

THE RICHMOND RAKOB.
o pau
hlghlj pralatd hr thoa. who hava aaa® •■'l.jal**
all othu Ifovaa jr.t l»vantad, fte dlhar

S

Wood.

^

• SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
pOR Ladles and kllMet,telUng low

,

%*HtnuftotarerttrtrcqattttdtoaTtUtb«isslv*‘' of
faeflltlet wo offer.

Tor paiflculars, etll on or addren

N. H. WHITE & CO.,

Plano Tuning.
15

J. F. EtDEN S.

enters

One Inhaler; One Bettle ef Alterative Inhalant;
One Bettle ef Seething Febriihge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti Hsemorrhagio Inhal
ant ; one Bottle Conoantrated Food;
One Bottle of Congh Symp.

Beal and Imitation Laoes,

new subeerlbers. No moatyoaHed for nntll paper beglas to
oom# and pUtare Is dallverMi^Avery Agent la making hand*
some par* The time to workUniarlng the nex* thiea months,
fiend fer a sample copy and full partleulara, to PUBLISH*
BR8 UlTKBSlUM'wHO, PonviAMP, Maims4w19

In great Tsil.t,, at

lug Into (be blood, It imparts vitality os ft peoetrates u every
part of the system Tbe sensatioo is not unpleasant and the
first Inhalation gives very decided relief, partloularly when
there is much difllculty of breathing. Under the Influence of
my remudius, the cough noon grows easier, the night sweats
cease, (he hectic flush VAnInfies, and with ioiptuvlag dig-stioo
the patient rapidly gains strergtb. and health is again within
bis grasp.
Tile t^onoenlrate* Food rapidly builds up tbe ropst de
bilitated patient, prenenting to tbe stomach food all ready to
be osnlmlUted and made Into good; rich, healthy blood.
.The I’otitfli Hyrup into be takenal night to allevlatetbe
cough tmdenubltf tho patlout lo obtain sleep. Tull direotloDS
aooompaoy each box of my remedies, which conslsu of

B1NQB8, and Glmpi, Oanbrle and Muilln. Standnld
Plaiting, at
MRS. B. B. PKROITAL’S,

oaar lO/)Obattpi0a,0B liucaaMof S^OOInaUmoDUia A U4>
anugr. HcMiImb tad taodl,
pubUabad waakly.
Tha ehainaw 008 bait taally Paparl. Malua A ebsiM of
Wm Staal HomTinti or Too ^ven
Fuw away,
Biiu LaMoxnn, to
of
Six
Fla*
Fvaog’aFratUMt9S40(rSbioBios,
all framed,

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE

SEWING MACHINES.

^

ORIENTAL,

At MAXWELL'S.

CHANDELIERS AND LAMP

C. R. JIcFADDEN-S.

Or
Alniingtodoanash business hereafter, J sbalYof course
Is now treating succeaafully
be able to give customers even better terms eban hereto
ETIBBBE. BOOTI^ & SHOES
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealingtodeserve mdreoelvea llberalshare of public of most-any kind, eallat MaxwelHaand get (hem,for. he has and alldiHeasesoftheTbrontand Lungs, with his
got the largest atockand beat asaortmeni to be found In town,
patronge.
and of a auperior quality. .

\

Corset,

DR. CARPENTER.

BOOTS & SJtlOES,

BOTH PEGGRP AND BEWRD.

^0U run get ft pair ofNew York Bootnat
49
0. F MAYO’S, opposite the P 0.

NEW

Patent

G-love . .Fitting

E o T Y
continues to Ticet all ordeti
the abo-re line,’ lo a n n
ner that has glren satiafa
tion to the best employed
for a
period that indi‘‘ata
some experienctfin *.be busai*
nesH
Orders promptly attended
to ou Hpp Ilctttlonut-liiB shop
Main 8iinel,
optioeite Marston’s Block
WATERVILLE,

MATO

Tiiojison’s

AND PArERIKC

unusuiiily large, and to i hueeabout to build or repair, t
dhall olferextra luducemeuta.
ARNOLD ft MEADfill.

As at auy place on the River

BEPAIBINQ

GRAINING, GLAZIN'

a . TI .

DYEING

a^ ufunl
LADiEfa’ Cloaks and S\ck4. also Gbntlkmbn’s Gabmknts
cleans d, dyeil or cleansel without bel ig rioped,
to appear ns good nc new
Silks pf all kiuds colored and Qnishel in the most peifect
manni-r.
Goods o f all kinds u.ointliy done nI such e->tnhli4bments,eK,
ecu ted wiib promptness and dc.H- atrh. All kinds of gHTments
cleuii.sed aud pressed. Goods left 4»ith .1. H. t'Ain'EU.Esq.who is my SKunt, at liis Periodical 8cove will le ntiended to
with prumplccss.
I. G. Adi.kn.
'Vatervillo, May 1872.
♦
6ui48

done ll tbe neatest manner at
abort not
Orifyi wantready made

And shall manufacture to measure

45

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

B.AOK:

W ORKiYI EN,

Unparalleled Success# Bivuiu^ifiMi«^6 F

NOTICE.

Bui)

AS CTIKAP

Winter Arrangement-*1871-2.

I.

The object in establinhing this I&Btitutreir
was to attain the greatest perfection in thr
praol ■
Remedies, and
ad to eeoure a permanent place*
where Families, Inralids, or any person coidd
obtain the best medical advioo, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use'
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of Ihe InsU-tute since its foundation, now moro than:
twenty-five years. Few men have had so'
largo experience in the treatment of cbronic'
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year'
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, nnd his success, wo believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catar^^, Uronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys^
pepsia. Liver Complaint, F(cmalo Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, While Swelling,
Salt Rheum, Canker, Dearness, Kidney Discases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Modioal Pamphlet, desCriptlvo of diseases tmd their proportrcatmciil, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
,
84 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

May he found duitng tho Season at the ntahle of the sub*
scriber.
TliliM8
.OO for the fiensoii.
Tills stOiSk ban proved supeilorto any bull ever kept In
the vicinity, and 1 c'aioi for him uncoDiinoD merit as a ntock
animal.
ICT^’ I also keep a lull-blood Essex Uoai.
Waterville, April 14, ’72 42lf
0. A. PARKER.

OR"

JST O T I O R .

Nvrr., 1871

Durham

volJ CAN nuy

Krrialit lakrn #1 l«ow llalen,
What
xt ?
Mark goodvouie P. 3. Packet Oo. \
Fare 91.60. State Kooros mey bu secured In advance by
A monthly Migaalne fur wide-awake boys and girls. As
"slpt. 14, 1872.
W. L. Bir, 1.11(08, Agfnt.
“ besi,
..........
“*
Dd
good as tbe
pretty ae the---prettiest,
and objseper than the
HOUSE FOB SALE.
uheapeat. SOoentaa year. MagDiflceDtprlaeafoipaahsubJ. B COYLK.Jr., Ofn'l Aganl.
I’oitubs.
oribcr,and still grander ones to those who r^ae olobs. Sub* ^DK IIOU80 next below Mr J.Furbisb’a, on Silver Street,
soribeoi send 8 cent stamp for speolmen. Say where you saw I will be sold at a bargain. The bouse la first class, In
bis. JOUN U. ALLEN, I'ubllsber, Chicago, III.
10wl4 modern style, two story, 45 by 27, finished putside, seven
rooqti finished Inside, with tbiee more unfloUhed: and
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
thrrejaa nlcecpllarandagood wellof watar. The alie of
the lot la 4 1-2 by 10 rods. PoaaeaBlon given Immediately.
Terms eaby. Apply to
48
Watervllle,
J. FURDISH.
Ua)
24,1872.
At
his
realdenoe
or
at
hlaman
factory
Partleular attention given to tba mtDufaoture ol

For Maoporand east and Skowhegan,leaveupper depot at
4.58 P. M,,lower dep.1tat4.52 P.M.
MUedMnfur Bvogor,Belfast and east, upper depotat
7.10, A M.
Night Sxpreia, with sleeplnxoar, for Uoitoo.vla Augusta,
Daveetower (Apot at 9.15 P M.
Trains will be due from Foitland and Bostonat'upper da.
pot at 4.58 P.M.; tower depot at 4.62 P. M. Night Bxpreas
from Boston at6 A. M.dally,except Monday.
Mixed trclnvfrom Banioraifi.80 P. M.
Freight trains lot Portland via Lewlstoo, leavee upp*r
depotat 6 a.m., and through foolght tor ^ston, samo d^t
at 0.40 A. M. Lower depot for Poitland, via Augusta,at 7.46
A. M.
rnArbt train fc«0i l-oHlandwillba dua at nppat dapotit
1.86 P. M., DSd Ibriiagb ftalfbl from BmIod at 10.46A.il.
»r,» P.,U.ndr<.

[HSTITUTl
S6,TIMPU PIACE, BOSTO>, MASS.

"VICTOR,"

1b ready to fill nil orders od Pegg
ed Cnlf Roots st the shortest tiotloe poBsible. Also

I shall endeaver to keep the largest and best selected as
florimentof Ladles’, Mioses and ChItilreii’B Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be found in Watervllle,

O. F. MAYO

angTimw.

TIIK
Tlioroufili bred

FJRUT CLASS

For Ladies*, Gentlemen's & Children's Wear.

Waterrille,Aag. 6,1871.

TESTLflONrALS.
*' I regard Mr. Kddy asone offhe moatcapable andsncceii
ful practUIonera with whom 1 have had official Interconrse.
OIIAIILES MASON, Oommlsslonerof Patents."
I have no hn<iitation in assuring Inventors that they can
noteinploy a man inoraooiiipetent andiriiMlwort|iy,ao(]
morcciipabluof putllngthRlmpplloatioiinln a form to seente
forr.heman early and favorable conrideiation et tbe Patent
Office
EDMUND BURKE,
Laic Oommlri lonei ol Patents.’*
Mr. R.Tl. Bdot has made for me over THIRTY applies
tionefor pHtentK having been uocersfu 11 n almost every esre
I Such unmistakablpprrof of ifTeat talent and ability on h|r
I part.loads me to reotiominend\ .TiLlnventors toapply to him t(r
. pr4»curArheir patents, as'.ht ) may be sure ol having thr
] inosthiithfuliittentloD bestow Ion theli eases, and at vety
reasonable charses,
Boston ,.1an. 1,1872.—Iy28
,10IIN TAGOABT.’^

E

having procured two

&10NTKKAL,

win run.RV follows:
Leaving Atlantic Wharf for Boston Tiflly, (Sundays (xoepted )
\t 1 o’clork I*. M.
Keturulng. leave India Wharf, Boeton, same'days at fio'olock
P. M.
These Rteamert have been newly fitted np with steam ap
paratu-for heating cabins and state rooms, and now afford
the roost coovonlenc and comfortable tn aos of transportation
between Hostou and Portland.
Psssengersby this long esUlllshed Hoe obtain every comfort and convenieDce, arrive
rri’ In
* season
-------- to *take the earliest
trains out of tbe city .and avoid he iDCouTenlenee of arriving

No Person eon tnke those Bitters according to
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their bones are
not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond,tlie point of repair.
« * '»
Pyspepsia or ludlffestlon* Headache, Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Cheat, Dixxioess,
Sour Eructations of tlie Stomach, Bail Taste in the Mouth,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Htart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in tlie regions of the Kidneys^nd a hundred
-.... -^toins, are the offsprings ot Dyspepsia.
other paTnlul1 symptoms,
Dyspepsia. In
these complaints it has no equal, nnd one bottle will prove
a tetter guarantee of its m«Jrits than n lengthy advertisement.
I^or Female Compliilskts, in young or old, married
or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life,
these Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence that a
marked improvement is soon ])erceptible.
For luflammatory aucl Clironic Rtienma**
> 8M I I K...
^'4.V..a Bilious,
Tj 11SM Remittent
la A.....
m.2 T 114 Ama.44 a,4 t
A_
tlsm
andJ Gout,
nnd
Intermittent Feises l
of. the
Blood, Liver,
vers, Diseases
------------. - , Kidneys
....... , and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Orgafis.
___ ,_
__ _a Ge"'*
Gentle Purgative aa vreH as a
They
are
Tonle« possessing alM the peculiar merit of acting as a
)werful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
iver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.
Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheum,
RiM-worms,
Scurfs. Discoloratn( Skin, of
......., ______ ____________
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use of these Bitters.
Cleanse tlie Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores; cleanse "it when you find it obstructed.
Oratefkl Hllllons proclaim Vinbgar Bittbrs the
most wonderful Invigoraut ever known.
J. WALKER, Prop’r. B* H. McDONAJjD A* CO.#
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
and comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

\VM. L. MAXWELL

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce, ^

•

VINEGAR BITTERS

All Rights Again !

BOOT & SHOE BUSIaVESS,

BOOTS, SHOES AND ROBBERS,

Forfrelght or pa-sage apply to

-(’Tfl

i.......

Where will be founds full assortment of

On and after the 18tb In at. the fine 'steamer
^^Dlrlgoai dFranoonia, elll until further noline run as fuITuws.
Leave Qalts Wharf. Portland,every MONDAY and THDR8D6Y.at5 P. M.,and leavo Pler88 K, R. New York, every
MONDAY andThursday.atSP M.
The « irlgnand Prancoolaare fitted with fine aocommodattonfifor passeogers.making thietbe most convenient and
oomfortibleroatefortravellersbetweenNew Yorkand Vis Ino.
Passage in Btate Hoorn 96 Oabin Passage 94 . Mealsextra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, Ilallfsx,
St.John,addallpartaofMaine. Sblppersaie retiuested to
sendlthefr freight to the Steamer ^s early ae 4 P. M.,on tbe
dav they leava Portland.

JOHN finOOKS ana

liifininallun u-firih

u

ARBANGEMEbT.

KOTIOR U hereby given that Mr. H. R. Butterfield
The new line of road between Dan'ilUo and Cumberland,
Ills purebtsed the interest of C. A. Lewis, in the firm of will
be opened on Monday tbe IStli Inst, and on sod after
Wn. IL Dow Ie Co., and Is a member of said firm from that date, trains for Potriand and boston , via new road and
iSi
WM. H. DOW & CO.
LewUtoD;wlll leave upper depot at 10.45 A.If.; l#ver depot
120.45 A. M , via Augusfa.
OctobM- nth, 1872._____ _____ _
8w<»

THE LATEST AND BEST

Having purohssed the interest of my late pirtner

atMl-WEEKlY LtNF.

39

l.iiiiU, 1II..1 I

REATl "F.NLSV' ANP TIM’R.” H.-iid .uic f Prr‘•t.arr-p
lo RADWAY it CO., N-. b- Miihl -i I.nnJ. N-.-.Vcik.

in ihe film of MAY BBOTMBItb. I respectfuty
tt Inform
tbe public thet 1 shall continue to oairy
on tbe

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

ill

A i-w fhses of rt.iUWAV’S ril.T.'? v f?- Tv ,
fi'-iii .ill th- Jil’o\ I-.'UIO I d i!l unit I- . IM.-i', c ; e

SOLD nv I'Lrtaji.'-j'r''’.

OM Caffrey Stand
opposite the Kxprets ( lllce.

Martin Ulaisdxll.

fk-h.

Dissolution.

rhibet,Cashmere and leawn, alwryson hand. We will sell
these tfoods at the very bottom prices. Just examine and
Judge fur yourselves.

Tho only known nnd sure Remedy for

Hoi'/fiv—f'/u, Tiii>e, etc.

the lor.est stock ever In town. French, China. Ironstone
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
id Vtl*
*
Figurednnd I’luln, several vtrltles; C0 Ware, Wbl'eand
low; W are Goods, Vases Cuspudors Flower Puts, &c., &c
Whi-'b will be sold as low hs can be brught elsewhere
There are advantages in buying rear hotne.
Shade! and Unrtnin Fixtures, Tassels,
Also a larve stock of SUBET MUSIC; and MUSIC BOOK
Ootdf, ^c., ^c,
The celebrated
GI.ASS WAUE, now urid bountiful Piittcrns.
Elias IIowe Sewing Machines,
TABLE &- POCKET CUTLERY,
BUTTllIC’S PATTERNS OF OAUSIENTS
AdditM

andtheuNunlgreat delay therOiari-heresavedlnveDtors

Kidney & Bladder Complaiiits,

Urinary, ninl Womb diseases, Omvol, Dluhetc.s, Drop.-y
Bloppa’ge. of Water, Inronthicnco of Urine, Rrlght’s Dlsca.-4C4
aMhumliinria, and In nil cases where tliero tiro brk-kdnst doiiosJts, or tlio water 1.-4 thick, cloudv, inl.ved Mllh subsKinces
likof
....0 tho white of- iin cgi*, or -................................—--------------tljremls like white silk,'or there

G. n. CARPENTER

FURNITURE

SOLID SILVKIi WARE, Rogers Rro.’s

WANTKD VUR TUU

RADWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IN MERCHANTS’ EOW, MAIN ST.,.

Dr Thiivsr may 1)4*found ftt hlscPlc* or at Ills home eppo
0. II. RKI)INOT0N,hHvlnKtoll to M^ARTIN RLATSDKLL
site the old Hmwood Stmid, exc*'pt when ub^e>1t on profeB
in inteuK' In hls busiue.'-f ; tho firm under the niinie <>(

Mrs. P. E- Eercival
Will ofTer to the public

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

Of bH klndu, promptly done by a good workman.
Firrtdonr north of nrirk IJolel. where be oon'inurto ere
4,^
IVa^i-rvilld ,.Vpr}l 20, 1871.
cute all order, for those hi need of denial eerrlcee

EEDIMTON & BLAISDELL,

Curd

FEffEIt AND AGUE cured fur fifty ccritw. TIi^to Is jmt
a rciiicdhil ngi-nt in tliU world thiit will euro l-V-vcr and
Ague, and all other Malarlonti, Rllloiiii, Scarlet, Tvphold,
S’ellow, and titki-r
I-Vvei-H(.nldi’i
(aldeil hv K.^UWAY’S PlLTiS)
...........vei-H
RADY
RELIEF. Fifty
lis RADWAY’.S llEfI
BO mjlck
mil..................................
..........................
......... cents
]>i-rhuttlc.
Buhl hv Druggidrt.
iiiT
he

always on hand

Ilae reniored lo hie newofflre .

1-7

shadks.

Caskets and Coffins

KKNnALI.'BUII,I,B.MB
3SrO.

PAINTUI)

and

A large Ktock of

DENTIST,

WANTED!
WEAVEES,
SPINNERS,
SPOOLERS,

curtains

CoRNICKS AND CORTAIN FIXTURES Ololl kinds.

A . P I N K II A HI .

SB RQEON

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

f’fi«f(4«lfera,UrAchrlsf nii iLanipa,
in greB» varle'y.

KENDAI.I.’B MILLS, ME.

.

MAIL’D AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYH.
INFLAMMATION OK THE DLADDEIL
INFLAMMATION OK THE ROWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
BORE JTHUOAT, DIFKICirLT RREATniNO,.
I'ALl'ITATrON OK THE YIEAUT.
IIVSTKRICS, CROUl*. DIPHTHERIA.
CATAUUH, INFLT’KNZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHArilK,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGT'K CHILLS.
The appllrittlou uf the Itcndy Kollof to the partor
p;irtH wht-ru lliu ]ialn or liimculty ixUtct will aironU-.ioo and
comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tumhlcr fif wntrr will In a fow
momentH enre CUAMI»8. SPASMS. SOUIt 8TO.MACH,
lIEARTIirilN, NICK HKADACIIK, DIARRHEA,
])V.SENTKUy. C()L1(\ 'WIND JN THE ROWELS, and
nil INTERNAL FAINS.
TmveUTft Klioiild nlways enrr}- n Imltlo of Rn-lwny’R
Ready Itcltuf with Ihcm. A fuw ilropji in water will
lirvvoni rickiii-sa or pain- from chaii|.'4‘ <>f w.-ilcr. ll h-t hc'ter
IE
;ii:ui French Rtandy or RlttorH n.s u ntlnmhiiit.

on the river AT I.OWb'eT Pltlt.'K^.

Ov.ster Ife Eating-Ho-u.-se,

A

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY illNUTKa.
No matter how violent or vxcruclHtliifr the pulu the UIIKU"ATlC, Bcjl-rlddcn, Inflnn, Orl(>pleo,Nvvuu8,Neuralgic,
M
or proslnitcHl with dlitcnou iiiay sufre-r,

The best assortment ofTapestrr, Three Ply,- Ingiain,
II emp, 8 traw, and Ol 10 lot h

fiaa-ff®.

BOSTON,
an extensive practice of upward of thirty ^eara
continues to secure Patents In the Unted Btates; nIsoIq
Great Drltinn .France and other foreign countries. Caveaip •
' Specifications, Assignments, and all papersforPatentsexecat!
. ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Retearebea made to'
^ determine the validity and utility of Patents of inventioni
; and legal and othex advice rendered In all matfera tonoLinJ
I the eamo. Oopinn ol the claims of any patent fnmUbed by re^
; mittingonedollar. Asalgnmentsreco'rdedin Washington'
i. KuAgoiieyln tlio Unliml fiiulea poaiesvee superior
facllitloa for obtaining Pnteiita, or aacrrUtnlng iIia
pateiiiably of I iivenilona.
I All neenasity Of ajourney to Washington to proonrr a Patent,.

thitutnatloRiCnnd'cnr.-fi ('uiiacidloiiH, whi-tht-rof tho Lntig!<,
* fJowela,
••
• or other
•
Htomnch,
01latids or urguiw, hy one ftppllca-

'

PATENTS

fter

that InotniiUy stops ilio nioH cxcriK-lathifC pninr, nllnyn Tn

tloii,

EDDY,

OF

,

The Only X*n,lu nomotly

Ware, and Honse Furnishing Goodi.

PATENTS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street

It was tlic first luxl U

F urn turn, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

FOREIGN

R. H.

^ .Sf FFEU with J'AIN.
RADn'AY"S TIEADY JIKLIEF IS A CUKE FOK
a
KVfeHY PAIR.

LE..

AND

SOLICITOR

after reading tli1i« mlvprtlsetni-nt tifnl mijr one

p uUNI T D RE.
A flrit olaH. atoefc of thf aboToron.tandy on band, vbl'n PARI.On RETS—Haircloth, llcp and Tatty. CIUMDKR
aill b. ..old at tbe lowert llrlng prleea.
8KTS—Walnut Chestnut and Pine.
Lounges, Mirrors, and
T7-01VEU8 A CAlI.
Itf Dining-room Furniture

But in His arms I restless mw.
! nesi

AMKIUCAN

CURBS THE WORST PAINS

KENSALIi’B MIlIIiS.

Sweet enlm of faith possessed me then,
My sins were all oonfessed,
And lore beheld with rapturuns eye,
The hice of Him who drew me nigh,
And soothed me on His breast.

R

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.

iflcmr, Q^rniu, iHcol, ifftl).

R

RADWAY'S READY'^RELIEF

J. F.FXaDFXff A Co s.

oialkrs in

AT

H

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Column.

at MAXWBLL’B

iJUPSSISr Oarpata at

AKNOhD * MNADSB, Afta"

I

